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fi de CAST OF CHARACTERS. 

Vicomte Themidor de Pire, - young, elegant, Captein of the Conde Cadet-Kegiment, 

| Laverdure - his servant ( Comedian) 
{ ~ ee 

Prince Conde - 2 cousin of the Regent - age, about 40 - very elegant. : 
oe ce eeieateastniiatacennieaie- S > dv oS 

Le Duc <- Prefect of Police in Paris. 

\ Crozier an elderly cavalier, Mejor Domo of Denise; he wears the costume of an 

Baron Calembourg a cavalier. 

Andre - a gardener. 

Joseph - servant of Denise 

Pierre — " 8 

Madame Denise - a great lady with a peculiar code of morals; her house is a gathering 

place for the world of fashion; very elegant - of doubtful age. 
<= * a o 

\ Madame de Fleuron. elderly, noble lady from the provinces. 

a Rosette her daughter - 17 years 

Blanche, Lisette , Annette, meids to Denise. 

: A cadet. 

Coachman and servant of Conde. 

& policeman, a guard, the land=lad cavaliers, officers, ladies, soldiers, peasmts, 
<- So » , : ’ 

servants, citizens, cadets. 

Scene: 

1. act - Treuilly, a smell place south of Paris, country residence of Madame Denise, 

with grounds; adjoining is the residence of Mad. de Fleuron. 

2. act - Palace of Mad. Denise at Paris, larger ball-room with gaming tables, etc. 

a 3. act - Before the town-gate of Paris. 

TIME: - Eighteenth Century (1710) 
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~ Scenarium of Act I. 

» Castle of Mad. Denise, in French style of 1700. Right and left from audimnce, 

the extreme corners of the two residences of Mme. Denise and Mme. de Fleuron are 

visible; they are similar in architecture and connected by a gallery running over , 7 v S dg o 

three arches - which is practicable. From the gallery, right, a running staircase # Ss v S . & 

: cuts through the arch, right, and leads to the terrace. Beyond the arches the road 

can be seen and in the beckground a landscape on the Seine. In fwont of the arches, 

left and right, are closely clipped hedges; beside the stairs a bit of wall over 

which the branches of a cherry-tree in a neighboring garden are seen. In fron 

of the hedges are small breakfast tables with chairs or benches. Over the road 

ae = a Ae he aie at the back a coach must be driven. 
> . 

et 

os 
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The stage represents the grounds about Mme. Denise's residence. Neat paths, 

early morning, bright sunshine. 4ndre, the gardener is raking in the path and 

™ hums softly; distant church-bells are ringing. 

* 1. Scenes 

(Andre, Joseph, Lisette, Jean, annette, Joseph is busy at the table) 

(Lisette, e young, coquettishly dressed maid servant comes from the castle and turns 6 

to go to the gate. doseph playfully chucks her under the chin and kisses her while 

she is setting the table. She whispers something in his ear and Andre makes a 

gesture of anger. Joseph goes on talking softly with Lisette who listens with 

gestures of astonishment while old Andre grumbles and goes on weeding. Annette, 

a young maid servant enters with a table cloth and calls toward rear of stage) 

a



> 

People goine to church pass the gateway and stop occasionally. From the church 

in the distance is heard the sound of a hym end churchbells.) 

i Andre. Children, stop your quarrels and noise - it is Sunday - and disputing 

does not go with sound of Glorias, all the week you have for screpping - 

(he folds his hands over his reke) Sunday is the Lord*s own day’ 

Lewerd. (enters and is greeted by Jos.Pierre and lis. with "Good morning, 
ee y Bs 

Laverduge" - "Come here quick!" 

Joseph whistles loudly and waves his hand. Laverdure takes Lis. by the ci 

chin and nods to the others.) 

Scene 2 
——— 

Kr.d. Enter Laverdure. 

iyric Wo. Il 

+> 
= 

ais ( 411 laugh) 

4 Lis. Just you wait! ese: : 

énnette What's the news? 

Laverd. Nothing for little children. 

Joseph How are things going with you, Laverdure? 

Laverd. As they go with an old soldier when we have peace. We clean boots 

from hand to mouth and teeth from mouth to hand. 

JOSs And grow fat doing it. 

Laverd. O well, my master is an officer. We have a mortgaged country-seat, a 

te pair of shoes with buckles, something in vests and three or four sashes. 

JOB Why then you have no trouble in taking care of your master’s wardrote. 

@ Laveyd. O but think of the creditors’ We live in the third story and have 3 

a winding stair and the begzase simply clings to the bannister. g S328 ply S 

JOS.» Ant : 

Laverd, Yes, but that will all be changed now.
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Jose, Lis. etc. Howsd - Why? 

@ Laverd. (warding them off ) That's a secret - a State secret! 

Lis. & secret? Then tell ust 

s 
; Laverd. That would never dot It would be treason! But when we turn out, 

you'll see - We'll fix them! We'll clean things up} 

Lis. What will we see? 

JOS. What will you clean up? 

Laverd. Yes, ~ indeed we'll clean things - - - 

Andre. Is something doing? Where? - -.- 

Laverd._ Everywhere’ Trouble is brewing - - the rascals are growing bold. 

There was an uprising at Nancy — another at Dijon, revolution at 

lyons, mobs at Meidling and riots at Grenoble. 

> Lis. Andre - But why? What for? 

paverd. Because the taxes have been raised - because the comnon people 

are hungry - because the meat prices have gone up — the eggs 

won't lay chickens and the cows drink all the milk themselves - _ 

and although everybody has a goat, it doesn't give milk — because 
Wh an Af : 

the wet-nurses are on strike ~ because - well some has got to be 

done. - Now I haven't given it away - It's a State secret - 

Remember’ 

Andre Jos. Why of course - it is safe with us. 

Laverd,. Where is your lovely mistress Denise? I suppose she is saying - 

her prayers at the top of her lungs and cussing under her breath? 

he JOS. Have you a message for Madame Denise? 

Laverd, A£ very brief message - I am to tell her that there is no answer 

o to her letter. 

SOBs You will certainly have to give that message yourself. 

5 Leverd. You calculate that there will be no tip? You're not much of a 

servant anyway! In my time the mistresses did not send little 

.
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pink notes to their neighbors. They feared my jealous rage. ( He takes 

Lisette and Annette by the chin and turns to go, pointing to Joseph) Well, 

=¢ my dears, good-by ~ and remember me occasionally - My feelings are not 

* frappé - like those of the chaste - or careful Joseph! (exit into house) 

Jos. (calling after him) I didn't choose my name - did I Lisette? 

Lis. (laughs) 

Andre, (growling) What makes you laugh, you silly thing? You are desecrating the 

Sabbath? 

Lis. So Mad. Denise writes notes to the Vicomte. She writes to him and meanwhile 

he is running after Mademoiselle Rosette: What's certainly amusing! 

Andre. (crossly) Mind your own business! Run along — tend to your workt 

Lis, Now, now old grouchy, - don't be cross. We are getting out as fast as 

we can. Comet (all exit - Andre slowly limping after them. They go off 

a in different directions.) : 

Scene 3. 

(Denise comes from house, followed by Crozier, who remains at a little 

distance, and by Laverd. who bows humbly and turns to left but as soon as 

Denise is turned away from him, he makes her a grimace.) 

Denise (angrily to Laverd.) He may got 

Laverd. May he? (to Crozier) He may got 

Crozier (elderly, somewhat shaky gentleman in the costume of an Abbe) He may got 

Denise Halt! He may stay! He has mich influence with the Vicomte. I mst 

speak to him. 

a ‘ 
Laverd. (impertinently to Crozier) Get out of here ~ she must speak to met 

° (to Denise) You mean me? 

: Denise _ No - Themidoret 

Laver . It's all the same. That is to say that I and my master are just the same 

as my master and I, that is to say, - I and my master are one heart and 

one soul&.
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Denise {interrupting him) Yes, yes - very wellt I want him to arrenge me an 

om interview with the Vicomte. He shall not regret it (gives him a purse) 

Laverd, Very well, Madame, one of us will come. Either he comes, or I come. If 

* 

: I should be prevented ...... 

Denise (nervously) He may go% 

_Laverd. (in leaving slaps Crozier on the shoulder) He is going, he is going 

right awayt But he is coming - this one or that onet (exit) 

Denise (interrupting) Crozier’ 

Croze_ (starting) sh - I am quite innocent, Madame 

Denise And this is the man I lovedt 

Croz., I ruined myself for you, Madamet 

Denise I am not talking about yout 

> CroZe Why then, of whom else? 

Den. Of Vicomte Themidore’ 

Croz Aha - Themidor’ 

Den. | Did you hear his message to me? : "There is no reply to my lettert" 

Crozs The young men of today are no longer as courteous as they were. If 

Madame will recall the exquisite delicacy with which I paid my court 

to you in days gone by ...- 

Den. You idiot! 

Croz._ tha, and for my reward you now let me cleam the silver and treat me 

like a maid of all work. I ruined myself for you, Madame. 

Den. (paying no attention to him, goes up and down nervously, seating 

, 

Le herself for a moment and rising again, etc.) ‘his Themidort This 

@ Themidor’ 

? Croze (following Den. about) Yes indeed - ruined, Madamet énd you force me 

to stay in your presence and let the endless line of my successors pess 

in review before me. Consider the pain it must cause me to see you 

flit from one arm into the next? I recall the nemes of all your
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lovers. Phillip, Robert, Jean, Marcell, Hugo, Alexander, Felix, Edward, Paul, Michel 

al Madame - I have a regular registry book for them’ (as Denise quickens 

: a her steps, breathlessly) I ruined myself for you, Madame’ 

Den. (taking no notice of Crozier) But I will have my revenge: I will 

separate Rosette and him! (turns to the castle) 

Croze Here Prince Conde has made you a gift of this beautiful castle, - why? 

Because his cadets are right next door and he can visit you without undue 

attention. I had hoped you would be faithful to Conde, the numerous 

rivals would dwindle down to one and finally you would return to me - to 

your most constant, your most devoted adorer. Instead, you turn to this 

Themidor. I ruined myself for you, Madame’ 

(Bells in the distance - the church choir can be heard singing in the 

-” distence. Lisette brings a stack of plates which she tries to place on 

the table. Jos. tries to take them from her, gesticulating violently.) 

They do not see Denise.) 

Den. (followed by Crozier, scolding the servants) 

THE $ra MUSICAL NUMBER IS HERE INSERTED, in the course of which 

a eae tat 

a posthorn is heard, clatter of horses hoofs, etc. -A coach enters .at the 

castle gate, servants run out; they busy themselves with the baggage and 

help Prince Conde out.) 

(At the end of this number Denise goes to greet Conde) Mad.Fleuron also 

* goes to the gate to see who the guest may be and does not return pefore the 

end of the 2nd verse of Conde's number. Conde appears with two servant, one 

@ 

o of whom tekes his hat and cené after the first verse and the other his top-coat. 

The servants then go off.) 

Scené 4. 

Entrance song of Conde. (4th musical number)
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Scene 5. ee ee, 

as ( warm embrace and greeting, - the coach drives off, Den. introduces) 

Madame de Fleuron ..... Prince Conde. 

> 
Fleur, (curtsying) My Prince’ 

Conde Madame’ (bows) 

Den, (motioning to table) May I offer you a cup of chocolate? 

onde + With pleasure! 

Den. (Going to table) Well, my dear Prince, how was the trip? 

Conde. My dear, if the pleasure of seeing you hed not aited me, I would certain- 

ly not have taken this tiresome trip, - especially now during manoevre times. 

The goal makes up for the hardships of the trip' 

Dens You are very amiable, Prince! 

~ Conde (they bow slightly to each other- both seated on bench) {To Fleur.) 

Madame is spending the summer here? 

Fleur. No, Treuilly is my dowager residence. 

Conde» It mast be rather lonely here in the winter? 

Fleur, I am not all alone, my daughter keeps .me compeny. 

Conde (casts a questioning glance at Denise when the word “d@aughter™ is mentioned 

to which she replies with a slight nod.) 

Den. 4nd what a daughter’ 

Conde. th, Madame has daughter? So young and already daughter? 

- Fleur. 0, my daughter is already 17 years old. 

Conde | How? Seventeen? Charming! Shall I have the pleasure of meeting the 

ee Me young lady? 

& Fleur. Certainly, Prince. Rosette will deem it an honor to be presented to 

¢ your Highness. (exit right.) aw oS == \ i 

Conde. Well, Denise? S 

Den. (straightening up) Here I am MADAWE Denise! : 

Conde. Madame Denise’ Well, how do we like it in Treuilly? ;



Den OS? RRS rp Apne aye SN ES SPR aI nga Sree alae om ae Pama eae an ey pe at 
DET ADOUG 2S WEll SS Can NE Expecrvec, i Solitary Linement aitver the rounae 

ot galety of a Parisian winver. One sleeps the winter=silcey nm summere 

Conde - Who is this Mad. Fleuront 

* De Wahboew pat Wer davonter! nuntaken). Vou tahnacs te alresdy barborins 
Den. Nobody. But her daughter’ (curtsies) Your ighness is already harboring 

hie Sh i Ee ae eR EE ce eae Tsk hee ots { ode eat ever es the thought to betray me with Hosette. But this time (curtsies) Your 

Ro eg Cel Reet oe ta er ah ine gad e at yin Sie ioe aang eRe ot Saige Rene theta wn wih hie 
Highness LEVOCEC ervant : aticipatea your cesire. Hosevive 18 worth whe 

Ba a ER mia, ones Bae ote exertion of making the trip’ 

panda Ry eee oe A to aang ak matnat ae e ti oe ra at 
Conge + That 1s just like you, venise. : U ry Lx s i changed youe 

Den. QO - I beg your pardon! In Paris I am simply "Denise", - here I am Macame 

Deniset In Paris the provecvress ol gaming, gambiing ¢ LOVE = anc ere 

Raat ot eh ae” WA A eke ihe tatatennt tn ba eset AP hie Leas 
the pious mistress of the estate. That is pleasing in the t of the Lord 

and wery healthful! and very healthful. 

Bande ane Satvane? “Yat oon WOULA Nave ne meet 8 country. pesaty Conde Pious mistress? Yet you would have me meet ountry beeuty? 

De Wier lord an moahesr ahnit evaenmrta hie 1tttle etdacetend jay 7 nar Pere ce! eee 
eee My lord anc master Shalit execuve Dis Little sice-steps unaer my care anc then 

cenit ne pales ape ie aR tre rte return thankfully ¢ spentantly to my arms. return thankfully and repentantly to my arm 

Conde: I fear you are thinkine of side-stepping yourself becaus u sc welfishly ‘ 
LOonGe * | lear you are thinking Of Sige-stvepping yourse. because you so unseirisnly 

= consiaer mé. 

Den. One intermezzo is worth another. Or are we jealous? 

Gand Po a as ere Si path on SOI a he een ae 4? 
COnGe. (laugning} C no = i'snhail Keep to our OntTract. 

Den (embraces and kisses him) pen. (embraces and kisses him) 

(Medes Leuron revurns } 

en Tat nare mae ; 3 3 (te Ween) Welt haya ta Rosette 
Den. Hush ~ here comes Mad. de Fleuront (to Fleur.) Well where is Rosette’ 

Fleur. Q this is unbearable, my dear Deniset 

hav te ha A a= eae Pinte Ae Taw. Cankats ant hawt aa 
te Le You are too lenient, my dear. (vo Conde) Your Vaptain, Count inemicaor, 

has done 5 nice niece wmhecht ar her The $¢+¢+1@ ofrl jie Sha aypsey has ne a nice piece of mischief here. The little girl is quite c y 

o about him. 

aaa er ee ee ee ae . had bo bene tan hin tren porte 
Conae. So He continues His pranks even here: i hac to transter him irom rearis 

because of his adventures. 

Der He must be incorricible! Den. He must be incorrigiblet



The 

Conde. 4 splendid officer’ A dangerous opponent and a dangerous lover. 

‘leur. For me 8S saket Flew For mercy's sak 

a Ten ian mitae Kannate kha tee ana thea la walt waneet 4 Epa PER «ear 2 ¥ Y + > Den, You mist sepa e the two and therefore I repeat:"Let me take Rosette —— 

Tih ma Eonar al Sha ete) se Sve Pe ee ee ee ree with me to Paris! The girl is young, the girl is pretty and in four 

pe aera rn So ih meg ae a weeks she will have forgotten him. 

yieur. Yes, with you she would be in good hands. ees 

Der ('s attr * analy) h well one does hot one cant Den. (sanctimoniously) Ah well, one does what one cant . 

ConGes wheat & Gear souls 

Ner Ba tt 4a gattied T shell tale Rosette awav it fe dawe Den. So it is settled’ I shall take Rosette away in a few deys. 

x iftaer pasta au not Sccommany me todav? eosch is waiting: her not Conde ._ Why could you t accompany me today: lly coach is waiting; why not. 

take the opportunity? 

n s tour Hichnes eammnandat Den. 4s your Highness commands! 

Fleur. Your Highness is too kind! Such an honor for my childt I shall hurry 

‘ 8 ONT ete Dabo eee > te eA TE Tien, ay +) to find Rosette and begin to pack. (Fleur. exit) 

(Denise Smitatine her. trivg fter her. lavehiz Conde looks critically Denise imitating her, trips after her, laughing. Conde looks critically 

at his apparel) 

D Saas he SaaS anh =a ots cae hn eae Diet teem Mie ane oe aha oes Den. Does my lord and master wish to free himself from the dust o he road? 

I shall personally escort him to his rooms. 

Rant Paraonal lv ov harmsnet Conde + Personally: How charming. 

Dene Am I not always sot 

Comal fone? ee Te wars fascinetine always chsrmine ha restect + roe Conde (gallantly) Always fascinating, always charming. The greatest Circe 

of our century. 

Den ston tha neha Carino nt the oe ~ VED» 4nd you the greavest Lon Juan Of tne time. 

e 5th musical number. (Grisette's Song) 

{ ake ga With a> Ae HED SeeGh  wares CLEC MAG ha eanre hn tt Ae ( Sbout the middle of the second. verse Laverdure appears; he hides from 

* 4 Kah tn hatom =. Sy) wees v—wond leavea ot Denise to tinoont her Conde behind a hedge; he throws the box-wood leaves at nise to attract her 

attention and kisses his hand to her. She sees him, laughs happily and waves



her hand to him. He motions her to send Conde away.) 

Wenise To Conde, who goes off, half pushing him out) I shall follow at once. 

ey Conde. Don't let me wait too long. 

Den. (turns to Laverdure, who comes forward, - looks after Conde again to make 

certain that he has gone, thereupon - DANCE. (During the dance Denise 

says: Well Laverdure, well? Will he come? 

Lay. He will come. He is already heret He will be here directly. 

( she draws Laverdure into the dance, which is to express her joy. They 

dance up the stairs, through the gallery, beating time with their hands on 

the bannister. Crozier appears under the middle arch, looks about searching- 

ly and goes to the gallery. The introduction of the Laridon song is heard 

(6th mamber) and he goes off, his eyes on his prayer book, occasionally 

ss ee : 5 
sniffing a rose which he has fastened in the snuff~box attached to his cane. 

He crosses stage, stumbling several times, and as he goes off left front, - 

Rosette appears on the stairs. 

Scene 6. 

( The stage is empty for ea moment. Introduction - Beside the gerden wall 

is a ladder. ‘The branches of a cherry-tree Penge over the wall. Ros. comes 

from the garden with a small basket, places the ladder and mounts to the 

wall where she beging to pick cherries.) 

_ 6th msical number. 

: iy ( Them. enters during the last lines of the 2nd verse, approaches the wall 

@ unseen by Rosette, removes the ladder and takes Rosette about the waist 

¢ 
when he begins his song. She gives a few little shrieks and says "Themidor 

don't} " while the msic goes on.) 

(4t the end of this number Rosette jumps from the wall into Themidors 

arms; he kisses her.)
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Ros. Let me go Themidort What if any one should see? 

* Them, Don't be nervous — there is no-one here. 

ro ® Boas You know how watchful my mother is. 

Then. To my sorrow. 

Rose She does not leave me alone for a moment and does not think well of you ee 

: at all. 

Them. Someone must have blackened my character. 

Rose Yes indeed and Mad.Denise confirms her in her prejudice. ees 

Them. Denise? (aside) This snake in the grasst The very sight of her makes RES 

my blood boil. 

Ros, Formerly you seemed to like her very much. 

Them. Like her? - © no. 

4 Ros. O yes — far too mch; I saw it all. fee 

Them. Child, at that time we did not know each othert pS 

Ros. You did not know me, but I kmew you. 

Them. It seems my little girl was jealous’ 

Ros. Jealous? O no — not of that animated prayer-—book! 

Them. (laughing) Wow, now! 

Ros. OQ you silly boy! (She frees herself, runs to the bench opposite where 

she seats herself and swings her feet.) : 

Them. (hurrying after her) See here, child, that will not dot You are a 

regular little devil: Can't you sit still? 

a = : nae eee 7 ow YOIT have to kee sti Ros. I don't have to until I am your wife; now YOU have to keep stillt 

Them. Wait - I*1l show you who is the lord and master here’ sit up straight! 

Don't stir - hands on the bench - (he lays her arms on the beck of 

the bench) Feet downt Look straight at met ( he approaches slowly 

and kisses her long and hard) ( Window opens at right and Mad.Fleuron 1 

looks out; beside herself with anger)
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Scene 7. _ 
at 

Fleur. Shit Rosette: (the two separate, Fleur. hurries out of the house 
— 

toward the peir, scolding as she comes) : 

Ros. 0 deart aes: 

Them. Now we are in for itt 

Ros. For Mercy's sake - what shall we do? fot ES 

Them. Never mind, I shall ask for your hand and your mother will give us her ee 

blessing. 

Fleur. Rosettet*t%! 

Ros (abashead) Mamat Ros. (abashed) Mamat 

Fleur. You will hear from me later - upstairs! (to Them.) ss for yout Have 

if you no vestige of honor in you that you entice a young girl to com 

promise herself? You with YOUR past! 

Them. But Madame, - I......- 

Fleur. Silencet I kmow you well! (more violently) What are YOU? What can y ou i es 

do? What do you do? What have you got? What do you intend to do? What.. 

Them. { interrupting with decision) I love your daughtert 

Fletr. Airt Water’ 

Them. (calling into the wings) Airt Watert Quick! 

Ros. (timidly) Eut mama, won’t you listen? 

Fleur. Silencet Not a word, you disobedient childt Just wait, - you shall 

leave here this very day; I am sick of this! 

Ross How? 
~ - 

o Them. What? Away from here? 

& Fleur. Yes, my dear Vicomte, - you will have to look for another “ueen of 

Hearts! 

Them. But Madame..... 

Fleur. — I will let you both know right now - you Sir Don Juan and you — YOU...
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This very day you shall leave with Mad. Denise for Paris. With her you 

” will be safe from insults by such (disdainfully) gentlemen. From her 

you will learn proper and moral behaviour’ 

Them. But Medame...... eee 

Fleur, Go into the house at once! 

Ros Pat mame 
HOS. s. PUL MOMAscce-o 

Fler We will pack immediately - (she takes Ros. by the hand and draws her into ae, ov J 

the house; in going, with mocking friendliness) 

At er Vicomte eae a ae Mew + never meet aratr { axi Adieu, Vicomte! It is all over’ May we never meet againt (ex tt) 

(Rosette, in leaving throws Themidor a rose). 

Scene 8. 

Then. (beside himself) Madamet Madame! This can not be serious: (he runs 

up and down excitedly. Denise watches him maliciously from above as he 

violently gesticulates with his arms. 

Dek. Captain, you are fighting wind-mills! y é 

Then, (turns on his heel, sees Denise, furious) No Madama, I am fighting 

i a droaneang nointine fire ta an +h er fen TN) yj} yn tingt serpents, dragons!( pointing first to Den. then to Fleur.) Against 

+ o + 7 72 71 ) ain monsters? wits oo tt vipers: (points upward) Against monsters: (points right) 

SD) {1 shine TP vou ater trmew how becom ancer ts to von Den. { laughing) If you only knew how becoming anger is to yout 

Theme Madame - if you only knew how serious I amt 

Den. Then it might be still more amusing to me. I love romantic young men. 

Them. ( emphasizing) MEN? 

; Den Yes my friend — MEN I might love you too if you were not Den. Yes my friend - MEN,and x y I might love yov you w no 

so foolish as to go mad about this little foolish girl. 

Tham Madan whot do «two eee mace on TE nere 0 
e Them. Madame, whet do you know of love! 

pene A great deal, my friend - A GREAT dealt 

Them 1o ne for taste Them. foo much, for my taste... 

i Wok near enonch for mine 
VEN, HOG Near enougn ror mine. 

ham 7 awoartr Ne So 7 ee avit nt oht)\ Them. (turns away — Denise laughing exit right).
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Them, (picks up rose, sits on bench at right and sings dreamily) 

a“ 7th musical number. 

@ baverdure (appears at corner and beckons) Vicomtet 

Them, Laverduret 

Scene 9. 

: Them. (comes..forward very much excited) 

Laverd. (with him) 

Them. Mademoiselle Rosette is going to Paris today! 

Layerd. — My congratulations, Master’ It is a rare piece of luck to get rid of 

a sweetheart. 

Them. Can't you talk sense. E 

-“~ Leverd. Wo - you hired me to clean your boots. 

Them. Listen, I love Rosette. We must prevent the trip or else I go along. 

Laverd. You want to go along? Madame Denise is jealous. She will do a wholesale 

suicide act. 

Them. We will leave today. You must find out where Rosette is to be taken. 

You must..... 

Lav. What a lot of "musts" I must! Come, we will try to find out particulars 

from the servants. (Lav. takes Them. arm and in going off continues to 

argue with him) ( Ere they reach the gate, Rosette comes from the house. 

She runs along the garden path as though searching and calls "Themidor" 

Scene 10. 

- Ros. O dear, — now he has gonet 

é ( Ros. sits on bench. Conde, who came out of the house after her, follows 

r 
nee stealthily. She sits still, dreamily. Conde has stolen behind the bench, 

coversg her eyes with his hands and kisses her. Ros. taking him for Them. 

delighted) Themidor.... you.... 

Conde ( a little mockery in his tone) Delicious!
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(Ros. starts at the sound of his voice; she stares at Conde as though distraught) 

“t "Good Heavens! Who... who are yout What has. happened? .... What... 

Conde. Don't get excited, my child; I am no stranger - I am the friend of your 

@& 
friend Mad. Denise - your courrier on the trip to Paris.... Your devoted 

admirer and... 

Ros. For pity’s sake 2 what must you think of me% 
——e 

Conde Only the very loveliest things, my dear. 

Ros. You dared to kiss met 

Conde And you did not object. 

Ros. I thought it was Themidore. ae 

Conde, It is evident that my kisses are exactly like Themidore's. 

Ros. I love Themidore. 

4 Conde. I don't mind that - as long as you return my kisses. 

Ros. You ought to be ashamed Sir - you are perfectly horrid’ 

Conde. You sweet, little girl! (takes her hand) This dear little hand.... It 

seems made to pet and caress... I wonder if it will ever give me a little 

love=pat - this soft, gentle hand? 

Ros, Please don't... Prince - -I beg... 

moene il. 

(Denise comes quietly from the house, sees Ros. and Conde, rubs her 

hands. Conde, noticing her, and wanting to prove his conquest, kisses 

Ros. on the shoulder. Ros. startled by the touch, jumps up and sees 

Denise, whereupon she cries: 

ol "Wiadame, what will you think of me?" 

@ 
) and rushes off into the house, hiding her face in her hands.) 

Conde (triumphantly to Denise) Well Denise, what do you say? What do you think 

of that? How now, Denise?...... 

Den. (smiling) My congratulations, Prince, but you had better not be too sure
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of victory; there is a rival’ 

Wonae. Themidor? His duty keeps him here with his cadets, I shall see to it 

@e that he can not come to Paris. Le Duc will watch him. Out of sight - out 

of mind. Ros. will forget him. I am impatient: to make the trip to 

Paris with my newest conquest. 

Fleur. (calling) Denise} Denise} Denise! (comes from house right) 

Den. Yes, Marie, - come right out here’ 

Bleur:— (coming from the castle) Dear Denise, everything is packed and ready’ 

When will you start? 

Cond (quickly) At once, Madame, we Will leave now.... My coach is ready. 

Den. I must have a wrap. (calling) snnettet 

Conde (calling) Francois! Francois! 
= : 

Servant (enters) Your Highness! 

Conde Have the coach driven up. 

Fleur. I shall be very, very nervous? 

Finale. 

(The coach draws up; servents, naids, employees with baggage come from 

the castle, cooks with lunch, etc; business of putting baggage in place and 

stowing away the things; lively action around the coach.) 

Here follows the 8th musical number - in the eparee of which 

Rosette comes out in travelling. costume. The remainder of the act is sung; 

Denise and Mad.Fleur. give Rosette a great deal of good advice on how to 

y behave. Themidor comes and tries to prevent the departure but Rosette is 

@ triumphantly borne away by Denise end Conde. as the coach drives off, the 

chorus follows, leaving Themidor and Laverdure gazing after it. The sound 

of the post—horn is heard dying sway. Themidor sings the refrain of the love 

duet in the Finale and then breaks down in sorrow on the stone bench in fore- 

ground. Slow curtain to orchestrs music.



——_ ACT if. 

wide terrace, right and left foreground two pillars, - at back a round balus.- 

trade beyond which is a park and night sky. On the balustrade are laurel trees with 

@ lanterns. in front of these is a small estrade with two stone benches and a short 

stairs leading into the hall. On the gaming tables are candelebra, there is clinking 

of coin, laughter and sounds of revelry. Men and women are seated at round tables, 

some of the men on the knees of the women in an orgiastic: spirit. Right and left 

doors lead from the hall to adjoining rooms which are lighted. Right and left in the 

background are plants and a fountain (2 sort of fernery); on side, among the plants 

is a music box with moving figures, which, however, are only once put in motion. Mn 

the other group of plants is a beautiful mirror. Against the pillars, standing 

attention, are black-servants in righ oriental costume. The main entrance is through 

the park. The servant who announces appears at back, beside the balustrade. The 
A 

motions of men end women should breathe the full grandezza of the gallant century. 

Denise appears in these surroundings as a great lady, before whom all bow. “She 

carries a-gold staff decorated with roses. The hall is lighted by yellow lanterns 

and moonlight night effect outside.) 

Scene I 

____ Introduction. _ 

Chorus - 9th msical number. 

Scene 2. 

Same as above. Den. and Croz. who follows her sheepishly. Later a servant.) 

Den. (going from group to group and speaking to them) 

y 10th misical number. 

@ ( Denise end chorus. ) 

I Bo 

Servant (announcing) Monsieur Le Duc - Prefect of Paris! { stands in folding door) 

Scene 3.



Be 

ine same - LE LUC. 

T Duc- {Enters tte is a very TOUS entleman continually ofvine instructions Le Duc (Enters. He is a very nervous gentleman, continually giving instructions, 5 

a“ ae ag ane ee ae Ee a ais RA ATT Phe ae Titely aoe shovi very h< out « the way unnecessarily ut very t ro = Very shoving everybody out of the way unnecessarily, but very politely, very 

important ively movements his s i »s searching every comer Lmpo anv, Lively mo én nis glance searching ry corner.) 

71+4 a9at 7 sabe (T Th ad Ghawie) h musics umbe ¥ { : and Chorus) ilth musical number. {Le Duc and Chorus) 

pervent (announcing) +rincée Conce. 
———. 

wcene 4. 

ll in lively actio1 Conde enter atutin 211 in lively action - Conde enters, saluting. 

SOL eat wat hina feanietand ans ae 12th musical number (Conde id__ chorus SS 

ter this number Le Duc berins to drive the chorus off stare Conde (After CUnhis Numver Le Luc begins to arive the chorus oli stage , Conde 

remoinin alone with % ee Ta talae ait & pe ae a Seale =. galas aera eres remaining alone with 3 ledies. Le Duc takes all 3 by the arm and hurries 

A Aff wrth than.) 
; off with them.) 

Conde, Den. and Croz. remain) 

anda tat? adame. how is Rosette. my country rose‘ Conde, Well, Madame, how is Rosette, my country rose‘ 

‘ cy Paoatts 1) = hea 
vere ehe 18 stili a bud. 

Gande ca Biases tne kt oh tke ate 
VONGE + 4na closes up at nignt, i1Ke ii DUGSE 

= ch fears the sun rave of vrincely favor Den. She fears the sun rays of princely favor. | 

Awe) t } he ite Sena ieee ae ee eS Fae Soy age. eS te 
OroZe 4, she 1s oud, FYrinceé - - - she 18 a aeer. sis aeer that cioses up night 

and dav (Titersal trene.) ana aay. {literal vrans.} 

as imesh ene <Geneih Pee ber ba ee anaes eel ‘ a neal a teat otions to , ¥ ié 4 reey tiet) ‘o and cet sette Den. motions to Croz. impatiently to keep quiet) Go and get Hosetvtes 

Ciwns 0 Swaine laa poem ate -dald ona ener “ality rStyeta < sbilityv roz. QO, & young lady of such delicacy, such quality, naiveté, nsibility, 

f high A a ae 
morality . morality... 

De phe aaa eee eae te 
y Den. Shut up and call Rosettet 

MN vezy Sah a rose 9 tonchemeenot wonderfull creature Croz. puch @ rosé, a touch-me-not — @ woncerifuli creature. 

@ = 
he Pe etn i ey 
Den. (impatiently stamps her foot) 

= Ke sn tl en Sas wa 76 for eon tome. (emi + 
Croz. aha = I g0 = bU if ruined myself tor you Madame. (eBit; 

Nanda Doe He attes thine of Thastaort 
Vonae DOES SHE Stliii think ot emicaor



5. 

Den, I have deployed all my srts of persuasion in vain. (curtsies) You mst 

try your luck yourself, Prince.) exit Den.) 

as (nervously walking up and down - stands still listening occasionally) 

C4 Aha = there she comes! 

(ev. the chorus may be grouped at back and join in the mennett. The door 

is opened and Ros. enters, sees Conde, is startled and turns to withdraw.) 

Conde Stay, my child’ 

Ros. Your Highness - I did not know.... 

Conde That I am here? Still so shy? (Ros. is silent) 

Conde Come a little nearer, my deart 

Ros, (is silent and does not move. Conde goes toward her and draws her gently 

forward.) 

(exit Rosette at end of song) 

Conde (looking after he r) Such a stubborn little head. 

(Den. Croz. and Le Duc enter) 

Den. Well, your Highness, is the ice broken, has she Gome to her sensesvat last? 

Conde Unfortunately no - and she is so pretty! - - 

Croze And so cold! Her heart is like a glacier. It melts and has thorns (literal) 

Den. (annoyed) Q she does not want to forget her Themidort 

Conde. She is waiting for him in vain. His regiment is ordered to the front. (going 

He can not stir away from Treuilly and moreover he is being watched. 

f Servant (announci 1) Your Highness, a Courier from Nancy has just arrived. 

y Conde I shall come directly. Madame, excuse me for a few moments. (he kisses 

@ 
Denise's hand and goes, followed by Le Duc and the servant.) 

@ 
Denise (turns to go - Crozier intercepts her.) 

Croz. Madame, lend me your shell—like ear for a moment. 

Den. QO let my shell-like ears alone - what do you want?



a 

Croz. I have matters of a purely financial nature to discuss with you. 
— 

a) Den. You know that financial affairs do not interest me. —— 

= Croz. CG Lord = You have ruined me Madame, but now you are ruining yourself. 

Den, How so? 

Croz. (excitedly) as your manager - Major Domo, or whatever you may be pleased 

to call me, I know that many a night more go in here than come out but in 

the treasury more goes out than comes in. 

Dens Don*t you dare to be impertinent - but explain yourself’ 

Croz. Madame - during the last month for jewels alone 12000 francs — when there po & d 

are such good imitations made. For rouge and powder 1000 francs. - and 

lingerie, Madame’ Why I don't spend as mich in a year for - - Hm - er - - 

garments - - as you do in a day, Madame. 

4 Dene No intimacies, if you plea se; no more of that. 

CrozZs I shall be silent but figures talk. Look for yourself.(taking book from 

his pocket. Denise takes it, glencing over the pages, - starts and laughs) 

Den. fh = Crozier - you are a poett You write verses in your ledger - it is too 

funny’ 

Croze (embarrassed, tries to seize the book) Madame - - 

Den. (laughing) Love = stars above — bliss — kiss - = 

EO Z aw Pardon me, Iladame - please don't read it - Please give it to me - it contains 

my most secret thoughts in moments when you deceived me. 

Dene. (runs off laughing) I must re thet to my guests. (turns to the p ) 

Croz, (crushed — half sobbing) Madamet 

oe y LEDs. ( still leughing as she goes) Crozier, kissed by the Muset 

Croz. ( leaning against a pilder, a picture of misery. Stares blankly into space 

+ 
. makes a sign over his head:) sha = kissed by the Muset 

14th Musical number. 

= = =



(he sings only the first and last li of the Srd verse. He is interrupted 

en a a eas ne a en a Se a me ee rama tino eke Seat Sans tee aye ad, y D se and Conde, who come on arm in » laughing, she pointing to the 

oven book whicl he holde snd mociki bh Sree ee re a tn Aten mee ope k which she Ids and mocking him as they pass him. In going off 

Denice throws him the book. ABER he tia React Fen ceaeia 
Denise throws Him tne boOOK. He accompanies the music With silent action 

Audis a ob chao act ael oie Tacha awehe oar ars Olga ge ie ere rina : 
and the strange modulations in the orchestra with unchanging smo 

Ly ie en = srs => pasha as ne tee an nuh + te sntepad stans toward hi 
“a8 tne song enas, Le Duc enters who has meanwhile entered, steps toward him 

+ intercevts him and intercepts him. 

Th i ta ee Cy, ie eae the orm) hear ar s At raliar? Le Duc. (holding Crozier by the arm) Where < i ing, Ck plier? 
———es a & S 

aa Tomiat fa liao wedame Croz. I must follow Ma e. ees 

ee Writ Ghet wioht Le Duc. With what right? eeaersah & 

= aes came ent he 
UPOZ. ULnNea myseit OF ner. wEOZs iy 

Ts Nonsense! aoy Ta A ome Jone Le Duc. Wonsense! Leave Madame alone. we uc: 

-4 Croz. Me nay have commands for me. eine J 

= thepaiiear ao Elorone te Le Duc. Chevalier - you stay here. 

r = £4 * Ps es 
Crog, éhi I am the Major Domo of Madame. 

_ 5 7 4) Se ee aS e . rh Vis? atcha pe ee 
I Cc. And ne £refect of the ¢ ce of taris It 18 my chiéi t tO See tO ji if UC ma +t VO reicc Ol if < ALCS O LLL S « i i My ClLis aQuvy 0 Bce vO iv 

font ehh an Sere Stes nee: er ei a he esse = toa Wuat the rrince remains wnalsvurbea wnen ne sees a4 iady —- 

Qroz.s ha’ 

Le Ue - alone. 

Cro: awal Crozs 0 Lord’ 

ny ie te eae pes. Chevalier! SUN ns wens AR a aor ‘ ig a of my office. Chevalier 1] re ¥y that His Hichness Le Dic, Tig chiet auvy of my oltice, Unevailer. Gs: eee ure you thi His hignnes 

Se ee ee ae ee a a eS lec ern a ome a Cea D os 
Prince Conde has often given me opportunity to fulfill my dwey. vo you 

e mr orav hoire Chevalier’ T oot them tn the cervice of the ata see my gray hairs, Chevalier? E got them in the service of the Prince. 

Sve hone wou ere: ia the soetdent Lr rance sor friend Vou too have roioed 
3 Y Croz. [ hope you are in the Accident Insurance, my poor friend. You too have ruined 

yourself in your employer's servite. 

Le Duc. For weeks have been guarding Mademoiselle Rosette here, so that she may 

hava ng communication with her former lover have no communication wi er former lover. 

Croz. Aha — Themidor?



- Thar Wek ingens dae Tes pe i Dae Br ee " + nore end Aligereat Le Duc. With Themidor. He is in Treuilly under my most careful and discreet eee y 

observation The watchfulness of m ents ve Snolndeq 1 nidorts 
ooserv LON. 10 Watcoiuiness o1 my Zens e incluces ine aor's 

servant. 

oo 

Croz. hat 

a Tt tibia pues ma meee a: SON ee Re ke ae a a er ee a a ae Mveart t T<7 T 
Le UK If ei er one of t shoulda ake it into his head ) leave Treuil ves 

79110 know it 48 hour tH sdAvene WOULd KHOV CG 40 ours 1 LOV ENCES « 

{ m+ ee announces Cor + Anewrhpt ae _narat Taha winres 5 
{ihe servant announces Count Uoeurbrise - weneral Laboraure. } is 

as iam eerie rokensheart: ordure = an edcim (\Coewmmorise means oroken=Neart;  Laboraure eagig 
Croe Whe + aes Croz.. Who is that? 

e Duc not $e his? Nid ray aver heor he 5 ~ he Oo a? Le Duc. What is this? Did you ever hear the names before? 
eee 4 

rog Bo 1 1 + - are eroanic 
UYroz. 8O = probably whey az CPOOKS « 

ee J 

¢ hie { tsic4 + ale fram hi hocket $V nol mm +hea eM Or PL 
Le LUC {taking boox irom his CKO) i W1iitL LOOK UE e record. 

Den (enters) Den. (enters) 

<SEo2: Madame - do you know a Count - what-his—name? YEOZs. J 

Le Duc Coeurbrise. 

‘noe nd ¢ ‘eneral with ar Jot no 
YLOoZ 4na a General With an ¢aging: 

Tat Whe ne thet hae ton one toawara +t ee deere aS 
ven. WOO Car NAG Kes \ SHé es toward the entrance) 

re r hes, thoes i Cerra FAS nae See bn tie Le Duc I hear those names for the first time. 

ven. Comé, genviemen. 

Ana and Te tme {follow mach oivine precedence to the other.) 
Croz. and Le Duc (follow, each giving precedence to t ther.) 

Croz. 4fter you. 

T Th 0 T be sou to y Pirat Le Duc No = I beg you to go first. 

Lan Pardon TON ctra tia Tteaa Croz. Pardon me, you take the lead. 

e ™ y HO means afte vO Le Duc. Ey no means — after you. 

A re I be af vou = Ace hefore beauty? y SOF: I beg of you Age before beauty! 

é hen (turns anerily) Will you kindly move o entlemen Den. {turns angrily) Wilt you Kindly ove on, gentlemen. 

Orc a » Der { “ toward the entrance a oe Be eee chia Sa ate Lthaw Anenecta tice 
@é Groz. and Le Duc ( go toward the entrance, still trying to give each other precedence. 

t ta ates haw Gekak MAA ena Laward Recut aed Fob ec ten ak eae 
ha the wings they 1cet Themidor and Laverd. Dbriei Ssisienvt introauction 

Sig eee oe ee Akh he aaa tak ha niher enter tiretl and conversation - each one endeavoring to let the other enter first.) 

Them. disguised an an Abbe, wears a blonde wig, powdered white instead of



» 

Sa a a ge ig hy see toa oe ae - aA Spe at Sek eres ah a cere 

(3. See alan ete CAD imac tarl a scones eas he Aare: Sha tana adjan enormous white wig (Allongecs tyle) and a draggins sabre; he wears the large- 

7 RE a Bete a age ee ek T< antescAva. tc hide hie Peea ss a Tare spoyrot ar 
= flowered vest of the first act. He endeavors to e his face in a large cravat, or 

stock.) stock.) 

idth misical number 

Themidor, Laverd. Denise, Le Luc, Urozier. 

This ber is follo 4 by 2 dance Themidor hetween Crozier na 
This number is followed by a dance. Themidor between Crozier and 

Fa Tae Daniees Gan deere thera nd PS ae ae Toa aa a oe ir 
Le Duc; Denise neces with Laverd. - the latter is comically srotesque.) 

Tic baat we Aan ase) innnt Ones rh rites Matinee ay sverdn re) 
Le Duc (introducing) Count Coeurbrise - (looks at Laverdure) 

Man pee He cea Te en a Se eae Tr Ton Caan Coedrhri ce hie te a are 
+hem. {. +8 i Ca 5 mugnty tone} No =— I am Count vLoeurorise. 4His 18 Yenerat 

ee tam werlan yt Fea tachae te A rerd ) Laporaure (points to Laverda) 

tHOM . * Laverd. bow berore DLenisee) 

jen at wer hoange- 4 at any adtanosal Den. Gentlemen,-my house is at your disposal. 

Them. Pardon our intrusion, Madame. 

ass ( havehtity) Te Tie wer cert Stew bec een area Dearne ere theaycie niake Patek 
Den. ( haughtily) It is my ambition to make my house a gathering place for ali 

tnteneatine end no A arannals tii interesting and noted personalities. 

Laverd On) en ae en a an ee ae ee apnat {hol futurnt in. hank 
MOV SLO», Only a woman of profound mind can be such @ magnet. | Hailmcurning bo Lem) 

7 he Dole uw. er = T mean the Abbee tount Coeurbiree and my unworthy 
4H VUKS er i m@an .... tne bDobee... LOUNT LOCUPrOIPEes ana My umvoruny 

ealf oa mat hanne tA maak the owe ae renee ne re eee eae 
self are most happy to meet the lovely mistress of this lovely house and 

everybody in it. 

Sie ia PG a — Ba a A Te ~ +7 ae vwaninate the hanor of our 
Ven. (amlaniy) L am delignvea to meeév you eotn ana eppreciare wis onor oi your 

ata. a ge at cee igh Re SR en ee a are iaern e eee vgg ee arias ee ae eas cote is 
visit. Permit me to introduce the worthy father Crozier, my friend, advisor 

é nd protector. He will do the honors until I too can devote myself to you. 

(bows and exit) 

pene fa Oe wees PAST ey NT ’ 
Croz. (offers Laverd snuif) £nas 

: aa aaa toma Swine eet Se che tw aN pea anna aieior mae © 
Laverd. (very arrogantly - motioning him y) Keep your distancet 

ep ne ft anwhae i3 ehanns aawiatniv. warden met {stumbles over Tne — exif 
GLOZ ana — or course, disvance, Cervainiy, paraon ius (\Svumoles over Le suc exit 

4



os 
— _ 

Piiwine 7 «+ t RTPA = 
(Trenslator's NOTE.) The librettist has here indulged in some word-ple 45 

‘ nk were incusgec in some word-piay regarding 
various kinds of cheese which ear Sef Em . © = “Oo 

ous Kinas of cheese - which can not be done i nelish 

I mah: amas maha it tack * a = te See 

Se a eee ee eee oe eee OS. ron Calemboure's intro- 

} duction -— something on this order 2 S 
} ad. eucvion something on this order: 

I ~ alembour re ehh btmcal? Rat 
1 ~ = eee (introducing himself) LEaron Calembour toh ae ehe Cees 

ay reine Oe Like a aes rg, Knight of the Garter, 

= Mien of the Bath, Knieht of the Double-=Harle and na ae ee 
geen eke ke & Double-Hagle a Knight of 

she Golden Fleece. 

Laverd. We nave tao piece tiie ae a ge are 
| ly name is General Labordure, night before last, nicht before 

! 17, od > 4 eee Saye ea oe Pore 18S, Hignv betore 

? ght, to-night and every other nicht in the year 

(to Themidor) ieee Y sht in the year. 
to Themid ur Swede. olin want g a 

emiaor} tour tiignness, allow me to presen FO vou 
Rarnary nine oe 4 Me * DP Soa d =a VY yu 

Baron Camembert — 

, 
‘ 

oes ee aa Tenant che hee mon 
LOEM {| Maugntisy) Pleased to meet you. 

Ae} NHoOUurS hoy Tow) 
Calembourg {bows Low) 

e Duc Connt Cc rbrise rmit me to toome vou to this house sn my official 

LE uc count Coeurorisé, permit me to we.icole you v*¢ this housé, in my oriicias 

eanecity 
| capacity. 

my aes ae eer hart eo eer aaa 
4 Them. General, at does this man want: 

1 acne! pat Aon en ee Ah Pane Saat He Guk Of ree une Git 

Le LUC (stands, bowing low, so thet nis tace remeins out of view uncer tne 
\ g 

Wisi 

Taverd an There‘ hatte o fenther-duster or noodle 

Laverda. Man =? Wheres That's a feather-auster ol poodle. 
aa 

ea Tne enersalt Le Duc General’ 
a 

ard { tne PTA +h his gabre) What busi ge have, Vor wirkh Mis *ohnees 

Laverd. ( rapping floor with his sabre) What business have you Wita His Highness 

—- 

.a D Ta eee a See ea an eae 
5 Lé Duc I am Prefect of the Paris police. 

—— 

Laverd. He is detect - 
—— 

Te Th Pre _fectt 
Le Luc Pre-LTect. Ee Se 

Laverd. Prospect, - Insect - 

Semele ls aoa 7 eee Rist ea ee te oe eran nena tT Oe 
Lé Ny lncreaulously Ll always unaerstanda j vO say Frerect ol POLICE s 

Le WUC» (inecreculously) 4 Iways wunaersvana ¥ 9 y x I 

Duc Sia as ath es 
y we UC > Quite rignt 

cana feteentT } and you dare to address His Highness direct 
Laverd. (sternly) 4h = and you dare to address His Hignness airects: 

6 Thc ardo a ht aot 
Le Duc. Pardon me — I thought - - 

~ 3 What ue anata th thts eee ae DAT tT Aee Wawa aarti & 

Laverd,. What — you indulge in thinking? 4s a Preiect of follces You ought 

Ln. 17 bd ee a beer +4 btn theses an 
to KNOW that you must speax to Alm vu rough me. 

ee (abashed) Pardon me, had not the honor to hear your name beiore.



= oe 

nDouUre fenters -— introduci himself?) ro Calembourst 
4 Salembourg (enters introducing himself) Baron Calembourg! 
antl 

wt = Seng eee Se eo ee gee en pa ey ee 
Fs us-V € ° 22. Camembert: Glad to meet you. You have property in immenvnal:s 

= 

a - Saet¢+eyr morried Count Cher 2 « 
Ei Sister married Count Chevais. 

= Colemboure 1 eres : Calembours ( bows) 

f Laverda. Tery elad indeed Mow je vwour sonm<ine-le Laverc Very glad indeed. How is your sog-in-law. . 

fis houre (howe = in) Calembourg (bows again) 

ward {sented ah aen eo ee pe tank oe war? a te See cag gic een meee 
Laverd. (. softly to Them.) Your Highness might as well meet him — old Swiss cheese 

See eee eet aS a Oe ee es Pee re 
= 

iar Reman et te) Sa a ay ge a eee 
them. ( uchtily) Pleased to meet you. 

Cslemboure tRActe Ae 
Yealempoure {bows iow) 

7 Tic Aasnt Cnenrhris watt coe ees aie IE Stee a pectin oe Se LPL nt 

Le Duc Count Coeurbrise, permit me to welcome you to this house, in my official 

f . ws what dae this scan nipteas td 
4 Them. General, at does this man want? 

e@ Duc Rian ae howine TH an that hia Pare rvamsing ont of view under tt! 
Le JUC (stands, bowing low, so that his lace re mins out of View unacer the 
a € 

Wig) 

Taverd on There 4 Mhatte 9 Paather-duster or a poodle 
Layerd. Man -? Wheret That's a feather-duster or a poodle. 
eee 

ra Dec sre are 
Le Duc Generalt a 

; ia Fe ame Sone a wash we aahwa risa oat é hove vou with His Sohnes 
Laverda. ( rapping floor with his sabre) What business have you with His Highness 

ee T~ vafact of the at <a hace 
‘ Le Duc I am Prefect of the Paris police. 

See 

overd I t. Aafarnt Laverc. He is detect - = 

Te Tme Prefect LE LUC Pre—Lecus. 2 

Laverd. Prospect, - Insect - 

eS is = once na 7 4 j Serer : 
@ ne ( ere 1lously tT alwevs understanc ro 0 gav Prefect c OTT CAs 

Le Duc, (incredulously) I always understand y to say Prefect of police 

r THA ey Sees gk eS 
y Le Duc. Quite right- 

eS fatae ta) } pias te ee es sAdvesne Dic Uiohnesa direct? 
Laverd. (sternly) Sh = and yov re to address His Highness direct? 

Le Duc. Pardon me ~ I thought - - 

Toverd What vou indulece i thinkine’s aon Drefvect of nice You sht 
Laverd. What ~ you indulge in thinking? 4s a Prefect of Police: You ought 

to KNOW that you must speak to him through me. 

tie UC (abashed) Pardon me, head not the honor to hear your name before.



ve 

verd T wnderstand keer anhirema f = WS ae Berl Fan Sern gs Ft Hawn a 
Laverd aerstangd = are con sed { rac 1 atur: , en vo : I understai you confused. ({ graciously) WNaturally, when you 

find yourself suddenly face to face with so distinguished a person .... 

ad, {( choancit - hig ton euddentlrv) Wel? sin we 28 seep OTNdT wes 
x (changing his tone suddenly) Well, since we meet in surroundings 

Sean ket rae aay ee + fae eo ji ; a coe 
devoted to soci nioyment - - (amiably How=do-vou-do. my dear Prefect 

& devoted to sociai enjoymens ,amiaply) How-do-you-G0, my ae@ar rrerecu. 

T Tc Hum) 177 ) ener] wr servant { the an off sym in ar +p roeronnd 
Le Duc (humbly) General, your servant! ( ey go off arm in arm to background. 

Laverd, in going, recognizes Calembourg and takes him along} 

i} + {+o Toverd) Do ot Foro: +n +tand to the letter 
pDeDs {to Laverd) Do not forget to attend to the letter. 

verd Don't worrvs An ae i anak te eee oh Fa ae eee ey 

(ClarisSe and some other ladies enter and group about The nidor.) 

Clarisse. Why so serious, Your Highness? 

them For pnitv's sake Son't be formal came here to eniov myself 
shen. For pity’s sake, don't be formal — I came here to enjoy myselt. 

Seat cond ane 
LxCLaMav ions 

oe te arene Das) Tus a = ky fhe 13++1e nrince wants SN Gace ge er een. oh Stee 
an chorus Really? How sweet’ The little prince wants to have a good time. 

-{ Tentt he oodelLoolkt nes ; Isn't he good-looking? 

Clarisse Well - shall we begin with a kiss? Yes’ 

Pe i T3447 Saw tS tt es ac her) Them. Little devil’ (he kisses her) 

Charna a too ne too ma too 
vnorus Me tooO.... mM@ GOO...- M@ bOOs™ 

Then, Go slow, my dears! ‘Turn about. {kisses several} 

Clerisse My turn again, you cunning Abbé Bebé (literally — Baby £bne) 

horu ler tor my tury ay t Te certainiv know how seams to be experienced 
S Chorus My turn, my turn next! He certainly knows how — seems to be experiencec 

< Von vuaie 

Then ee oP * j Hold where does the nrivilec oO he hostess come i 
Den. (advancing) Hold = where does the privilege of the hostess come in? 

(looks hard at Themidor, who tries to avoid her eyes) 

Them. (embarrassed, kisses her hand) - - This is a tril ute of the guest to 

y beauty 

Den. Wot much of a tributet 

Them. Not much? 

han Ra Sir ae pen CLA Chae mae 
Den. Loo Little for me. iL look for ore. 

ne f 27h a rT am * Poy tt 
Them. (aside) I am in for it.



aVe 

1 Bee ae nbs Den. Are you so timid? eis J 

Then 2 Jogpzled by so mich beanty 

Den aie recta ea Ade eae aes Den. Come, come = ere they not = retty here or 0 9 © wneéy not ait pr iy eres 

Them. Madame, you are so different from the others. 

Den. Really But you are just like someone I know. 

nh wr Bs eer raat wee ea ee ie ee Se Them. ( avoiding her eye) [ dare say it is the dress? 

Der he i officer A NOaforenothineg a folse Pott} "| had man 
Den. No = he is an officer. ooaforsnothing, a false, faithless, bad man. 
AS & Ss 

Them. The wretch’ Sees 

ae a eee ; ae 7 ‘ F 
jan fetviv) a ee tive vou. whose occupation is rave wen. siyly sO ious man iixe ou, whose occupation is prayer. 
— (S4949) E Yous E pray 

err Tot exclusively 
eels ot exclusively. 

Den Put chi eft 
af Ds muy Chieliys: 

fam, Aas Them. O not Eas 

(Bee... ea ia ee eaten + ek cena Pia te a ‘eter Well it isn't my occupation exclusively either. 

16th musical number (Denise's c J 16th musical number (Denise's song) 

z os MASSA Ae cowst tare hove aces FR eee Et isa gic Penns ine os bo ce on rane nant 
{ A group Of Cavaliers nave envereda, Whil the ladies witncraw to tne backsround, 

T Trice and Cslembonre tas) a The cantlemen fort halPuecirele around 
Le LU i Calembourg also enter. The gentlemen form a halftcircle around 

. : han eter ann wena ne oor e, < pate can pte ye ep eae + 47 
enis stand in rig ng 31 eeps her eye on m but flirts witl benisé. hem. stand 1 rig Lng. o£ xeeps cr eye Him but Lrts ivi 

the others: jaw ine the prefrot ot Jonces from one Ree Raat sti ae ani ae £75 es 
the others; during tl refrain she d ces from one arm into the other, the 

men crowdi about her. kissine her hands and arms d trvine to steal a kiss 
men crowding about her, kissing her hands and arms ai trying to steal a kiss. 

+ the end of the sone she dances off, followed by the men's chorus; Calembourg At the end of the song she dances off, llowed by the men's chorus lembourg 

an e Duc remain.) 

he x 7 niet mae ade ONES a eo the praatect virtue of the Tadv 
Them. yell = desty does n< seem to be the greatest virtue of the lady. 

; Salem. It is the conscious superiority of the beautiful woman. 

Cre Eenahinecia Shera ie Danice { ea hamtdar) h ae hare 
Croz. (rushi ) Yhere is Denise? (sees Themidor) Ah — you are here — 

ro Shite atten then it's allright. 

wey O nothin nothine T mere? wanted wan + a Se ove Pie eee sn er ene 
Croz. QO nothing, nothing. I merely wanted you to register. (hands book ana



: oo is ann ane then fatiovejtMe ate basin mar whine Ae pen to Them, and then follows Them. Calembourg who gc fo) 

f =~ ese ee ee ry 

e Th Yes. ¥ hay nase son hy Beene rotectine ennie of rani acainst an rane 
Le Duc. Yes, we have our troubles in protecting people of rank against moyance. 

<q 5 1 as Ponow what T have o yr hands nov 5 ro] SH 4 erann c 
You can fancy 7 l have on my nands now, general, in. wne person or 

> Prince Conde. 

Laver. Wha Condes ine gallant Pricer iS he nere: 

Tie Cartoint by 2 oh + nd. d iawn waht ace and mz protectior 
Le Duc. Certainly - by night and day under my watchful eye, and my protection. 
————— 

a) fenteaLian? age ieee 
LeVera. LTrOvEeCti £2 Bee st whatT SS 

Le Du We hes viweal 5 certain hemidore de Pire Lé LUC» 1€@ Has rival - a certain inemicore ELLE. He UC oe + 

Laverd ind his servant. avers: 

e Duc starts) You } lready informed cme S Your loval snirit is 
wel (Starts) You are Lready formed, general Your loyal spirit is 

alarmed‘ Fear nothing this Themidor and his servant are at Treuilly alarmed? Fe othing. s Themidor and his s 2 are e lily 

under my rigid observation. 

See as Ge AN ha a ag oe a a ee Pv eae 
wi VOPG » nur se one t nem should take 1 into His a4 £ way if 1 16TE.. 2 

eo Tor f enrt pir? —-) tmattan} T wontd ik t+ AR hours In «= 7 vA TT acur 
Le LUC (quickly, ¥ 2 LLM: 10n} i would snow 29 1 r in € 1c 

. sh Ly ’ a ahah pice abe rataa - * Rh et NO area in (Nt ae or eae eee is it that y do t WOrTs bout ur { ( ] ,OWw soeurbrise, i it tt you do no rry abo your | y) : 

Se Ronftdentisliy Sie on te See oe general? Confidentially, who is he anyway 

x = < ps 4 : Tet Lt} rae ip atnee ieee Fe ON, Be aver. Sonfidentially: e is Arthur of Be Tmo » é pal descent. mayerd, Confic ially: He is Arthur V of Palermo, of sient par 

so Uo tJtm- & f 1nCces 

armas See oe aa gee Tsttte reached oe Din Thre Arthor UT of 
Laverd. Prince 3 perhaps saying ® Le. e is a Duke Duke Ar r XVI of 

Pale » vad ora 10 Lane 

Tetra Tht nf Jermo — vi don? say ie Duc Juke of Palermo you d say? 

Teovard Yas ina 3 slermo aa ty oc-T? ae vot lama yea wre ae 
] erd. es indeed, Pe rmo - as true as I'm general. Tomori we are going 

+n oy ek eS 

a 1 4 i AeA ai i a ee ao rks he nermnit ea + + olee 

@é is ighness Count (ironically) Coeurbrise under my especial care. [I 

fael +t , dute a te oh ek find am nant (exit) 

aie PA ee A Ls See a 27 a BAREIS Ie Bisa ny 
he f lowing dialogue eld s ly qu y)



Them Pa ait Aes gi oe ge a PO PA waa es \- wrrewe: 2 2 4 impati 3 Laverd. st eg orward on ) ere can | be 

Laverd. I sent ti te. You can rely o ne, Vicomte. I shall tice this crowd 

=a 

Hae ee Pee 

Se ~~ thn 4 aaa tee Oa ety ann ae oe + Sayin he . Ty Laverd. Ho - i would attz n. Com ong d ti retur one. In —— 

ji p+ ¢ rooms you will find here 

Mian aaa aon ay ; aus ae Bee ae an eee ag Them. ( Thankfully) I rdure, WO t= Ibe t ou ae oJ 4 

(weanwhit waiees ico ee ce Saree ee ie ae er mE pom na 

ay rE tad : : Ra oes qo ee ey Se eee eo 

a eet abe th Antares ; 

+e a Ree Son cd peti parol 

- acca (wnseeee a Rares tine \ Saas a eee scissor matt 

Be sa Aes Soe a 

Staniad To a se ap . Tow deliohtPutt J lax e You ar shi rc ice? How 11% 

seis Th ae ete wet e td 

ae rae he ‘ oh Rh eg el gee oni ae gh es oa oor a maint gs can pepe a ee ae 

aa tae DR Race A ee Rhee 

corde rd Well. I knov push aba Sato" kee ara Ta POE A ea CO te I rd. ell, ni enougt 5 creepy ] s ] Cou 

a5 fa ava peeps ay tee pets 7 (Stes Fe ware ane eg aN oa 
: 411 (i U 1¢ 12 S) tell » please t y turn firs ° rst’ 

pesos ee ' Pies a foc 3 eos — ; Bev iS 
Laverd. 50 many b ime, é the most; 13 is an unlucky wber. 

¥ $n Stiwiasatet net 3 Pod Vass ree pretties 5 

a é Bi cas eee a 

eae y eee oe a een ae aes > 1 he left acts



a7 

@ er he how tatd TAY teyrnar at tn FY s Tia Vou ne $ % ve + he 4 

77 Nima? ri-9 = Sannderta? 

as 

Pome ya Conicikciv to. elderly ae fon ere in vour vrit between five and seventy=fi Laverd. (quickly elderly lady) You are in your prime — be en five and seventy=f% 

fiw 7enreS an five years of age. 

Lady tls — o “ 

Laverda. YOU Mignt prove cangerous vo & my DeTWWEEN Seven ana minety-seven. 
—_—_—. 

Lady This is too much. 

Laverd. Your hair is dyed. 

Li é ouLrage s 

a eee ood 

Aa 4 Svel> pen) ee Lies ae$ eS 
i {turns away i sly}  Bnov C shigt —( } 

f 77 7 eee 

a a 

serd +n +> \ > ; aa a = c 7 247 tae ao 

L rd { ge eman } You are huma you re born you wili die Y 
—— 

y sensual. 

ay Tou 4 hter your etn = peatl derful. All (louc U, er) Bravo, bravo really nderful 

eee eS ee een OES a 5 $ lel 7 3 7 + ot 7 
iL Le (to ano yr lady) - very quickly) You sleep by y ke by ght 

had husbend - deceived and deserted - y Ll get a letter - y future - 

f 2 + po eee at neta £0 oh owt) 
Le Duc ( S sneakec J OW U s hend) 

LaVere \ convinuing) i0u are £ c 22x cE = S —- you Wwevch over tne 

LLGGLE LLiPrrée iS OL people oi Yank ~ it ¢ Pembies peor you = you 

are knowing = but iif you kneév i enOW, you 1 more snowing Li = 

4 y tout adv) “¢ t 13 Cp naan > aap 74 he + ah 
(% ery stou ady} From the lines of your handic bell th you 

J will have baby this . 

hor or sl e | i 

< prt as 4 i a ea eh ge a oe al Se a ween >.)



Ae pe ea ee Tin iet > Pe ae erat at Sata ee ee si i rd. (always pidly - king d s - Yow) 2 Right < it facet 

4 You, Miss, o he other wing, sta: ght, throw out your chest. (he 

roes quickly frx L te ) 

wa 

y ervous..... irritable.... Varicos eins. o matter~of—fact.... 

s gata e I Rete e a 3 Ra cca 

~ cents + thse etond ahout = oe athe aha Aahs 
ic t tel § aloud about you.... Now... now... QO how shocking.. 

efit ae erat : “eles Tlectiual a4 ae 
I sareful - ry careful... ( ng away) Collectively and in generaals 

No alcohol, no spices J are without exception very sensual. 

Laverd. (quickly to 1 +) SOW Vv hit (to the suests 1 f a barker] 

pe Ga i . are Rimi Ta a ct ee ee REA a Rae 
1 w you Vicom La Eordure as a prestidigitator, juggler, 

, Oe eA eat ena ao Tsar Fes Sao ane ase 
{ Wizzard, tr CX, sees £ st J g@ magi Meees WALK righ nt 

14 rehash eee) 4 awa to 4 : ; 5 ne ti mare ores 
Al why s the x ter ¢ Where is he king ust Why shou eg iy 
— 

eas Chink eas) aS aia os ere Beng Spit ae eee cuca 3 ; 
Laverd. (¢ vinuing) rs Icate the spirit of t oceult sciences. We 

A ee sa es re a Pe Bo aga oe on eta ee - 

of etioy 1} Waa room £ Fn te r + hich timet of action, the blue room, = e present high time’ 

if/th Imsicals UMDS Ts (a Cur £ ong) 

( be sung he manner of barker") i 

(2 L rdure - ali follow him; (Croze Le Duc remain vanc slowly} 

aA Ber ented “ae eet Bie ee ant ee 4 

ae SA oa ee ae ee See - 
ye Duc I kmow every g but be y a 
—— 

Croz. Ahat Pardc e, I do not wish to be indiscreet. eens 

very U pproaches LE iUC. 

Servant. A telegram for the Prefect. 

Le Duc. Wheat - Oo rz 

Cia; atte he ota is hat so. 5h ant 
VLOSs a & ene a” ver: “ Lis <



Soe oe 4hs r ta bia ph Le Duc. I betray thing. (opens legrem) After aS 

awh Wh WaiA have Shanske +k 

@ ie Duc. (reading, eside) (+ e servant) It is te 
Sane 

Servent (bows = exit) 

Le Duc. Everything is all right at Treuilly. (goes off quickly) 
ees 

Croz. Then I feel easy. (goes off oppos ¢ c ) —— 

1 —* Gi eae ae he anaes nlosed ee asa e | 
(The stage is empty fo : . The doors osed. Pause silence) 

(4 clock eard striking 12. With th st stroke msic-box begins to pley 

= 7 +4, a a mee + artiere. Teft and Ay ces & menuet—-like easure. Hos. appears e porti¢re, J » end advances 

-{ timidly.. She wears a dz y morning dress, and rubs her eyes, shivering : 

Ros. "Midnight = he mst be here soon. (she holds € her hand - goes to 
— 

center of stage - looks around her the music box dies off; Ros. turns to 

audience. Stops front of looking-gless right which she is reflecte¢ 

nt isible to the audience. 

18th Musical number. (Rosebte"s Song) 
en 

Scene 10. 

Ros. (sees him in the class - starts and turns in joyous surprise. fhe music 

Ses Roe 4 ee ae eet aE Uh aoe a scones by nate 
¥ played on. Kos. & Them. rush 10 [hg e c r s as the music 

rises; the msic stops suddenly. 

Them. Rosette. 

a 1 Scat sn da tvactt } 1 7 2 3 
LOS. a igor. ily own ces SUs O, How 4 él 76d ior ¥ . 

"} - 44 3 4 Ros Them. What have y done to you, Rosebte? 

HOS. { Gimaly) Lake Me awey ror ere, Lnemiaor. iL pes 1 you ue ce aways



(ere HLess wit ear) +@Git me, C S$ this wv See ri & shes +ey 

gemble and drink ell night, lore... 

Te y aAw aarti Then. My-poor dar] : & 

os 

ae } sdar 7 2 PN Sadan ee Ane eas a " ae ee ot 7 

not, lhemiaore. lways saw your picwure ber ny yes, snemiaores pOLi 

me —- tell me where am I? 

+ n- xa = Te eee a nas oe . aeame ae tie = che e enon ‘ rossible 
Them. I 4 ask me, little one. You must come away from re as soon as possible. 

To a halt Imo 7 et af salt Conde fo rat ne © x Lohed 
No-one shall know — leas f 1 Gonde. He is heving me watched. 

Ros. For Heaven's ke = Themidor - you ere in danger? 

Them. Fear nothing, my love. When I drop this handkerchief, hurry out of that 
——— 

Bnnar tnto the street: the carric wth aginst eer 7 ser te re oF 
GOOr Into Lhe SuPreevs Une carriage Will aw: b yous my sé! s are on 

gueras e must elope. 

¢ Ros. O yes, - lef us elope - - but where to# 

Them. With you to the land of happiness. 

Ros. Where will we find it? 

8th Musical mumoer. (nove suece ) 

( Denise appears at back - sees them. and Sos. in é others erms; starts back 

7 $ = t 2A a oft -” 1701 I} ¥ ¥ har ¥ 2A weaty 4 = Rt “ . 

exclaiming ;s"lnemiaore aiver ails Them. hears her rapid retreat and warns 

ns aha te te t ea eoreful x ve heine ched ." T So@ fF Jiotely r ¢ ars 

HOSE LEEs” be carélul — we re being watcned. Denise imm@disveiy re—appears 

t the head of her guests. Rosette shrinks against the wall. Them. acts un- 

conscious while Denise approaches the pair and the chorus group On Stage.) 

ia ise sth her cuests) (Denise with her guests) 

Chorus Weatre fre Sn evtr cardid care { sane °o oon nhoryu af £ Te) 

+ Chorus we're iPe¢ rom ev'ry soraic cares { same 8S ope * chorus of act il} 

a 
Ne f =x ees aelowly + “the cara.) 
Dene. (advances slowly vowarc the lovers.) 

@ Ne Tf YT dteturi + m+ ¢ © tate 3+ is wit} jeer recre t 

Den. If I disturb a tete-a-tete, it is with deep regret. 

ae ND not st alt t%3g time to 1 Te * the hour yout nests forcet ieme t 
+HOm « not au ail, is. Lime vO saves ne hour your guests 1orget, wade. 

T } 7} at hurry ¢ T rov 77+ three oo 0 +o1lle4 » softly while the 

Den. éh, do not hurry so I pray. (allt three go om vaiking soitiymeeoe 

chorus goes up and down and forms groups.)



ale 

Chomis Se oo amie nd ntle ? 
WSLOLUs « a 1@$ ié 2 aio Benviemens 

————s 

be ia oe are ae tee nee ony 
(Conde comes with Crozier} 

Lonae Where is Denise Monseigneur: 

wo Picci os Whe og ete nereeeeh zee Thi aaes | ae nh come 
CrozZ. Who ever kmows (calling) Madame Denise’ 

Ghorne “witaa eatvacle Chorus Faites votre jeu. 

hand i com Dente t Conde Madame Denise’ 

Tiev4 we + Rate ae Sere sh Tavera Tae mma ra. + left cor ye front 
Denise I come at once. (she draws him torwara left corner front, 

¢ se hestil snd half whis ri } The hhe te Themidore tn disonmis 
speaks Hastily i alt whispering) The Abbe is Themicore, in cissuise. 

Conde You see ghosts. 

aii tT henrd him talk (mee 4 a7 t- aleve Piriagpe mee 5 ae 
Venise I heard him talking to Rosette - they will elope — av once, when fe crops 
————— 

fe hoendirerc Sef as si 1 his handkerchief as signal. 

Ananda het se gai aa a Ly, Fina ts Ry Tho t { Cy Pe Ne Oa ‘ 

Conde He shall suffer for this. (calling) Le Duct (1 uc, who stood near 
pheseele case 

listeniz hasten forward . listening, hastens forward} 

Ganda Gave tore thie vine to the officer of the watch! (talks softly tc 
Conae ie ~- takes this ring GO Une Oilicer oO: wie WaUCH. (balks Sortly to 

eee 

a tie 7 * . to Themidore 
ut UGe wv LSé goes to thnemiaore. 

Ne = (Teavince fn ie \ Tt?7T $a% +h, < 
} { L@ UOr } ee I s 2 « °. VEN. ,{ 46 1 YONGE ; 2° ti JOLK né game 

aa 

aa pti ene Tl. Panay to aimeoeloss 
Den. icomte - I fancy to dine eione 
—— 

+4 a tanto: welacemia a 
With mé@é GonLesht WOULG amuse yous 

hem les - my appetite has flown ~ 
Them. Alas my appetite has flown 

I fear I mst refuse you. 

Ros {Was sdvenced wit! hem in siltent ecti 1 Them ris e her hand 

Ros. (Has advenced with Them. in silent action. Them. Kisses her hand 
ee 

a7 a left while Laverdure 23 iAdahec Rasett and sneoks with her 
and goes left while Laverdure approaches Rosette and speaks with her 

oot aii nite aan eed onde anpnrosaches Rosette 
withdrawing once when Conde approaches Rosette.) 

Ros. The hour of happiness is near for which l've hoped ¢ yearned so long. 

Conde fh little lady, how I regret 

That y are arted by fote even nov 
@ That we are parted by e even now. 

os {eoldl bie T inc ot the r nine mir words convey 
OSs {coidly) Ape i KHOW ot the meaning your wores convey 

tae nt oA Se tant eke pe 
and care not to know your intenvions. 

z Pian dex nee 24 a Ree es as snto tt theme of the memeti 
(Conde bows - silent action, f£ ing into tne heme of whe menuety.



1g. 

That Plies ciate 8) er rere 7 nieve ad ae Rinna a a + a nelf hidden 
2OCMs (has withdrawn while other gentlemen approach Denise and stands half hidden 

by & COsumn) 

U2 L@moourg 401 — the music begins. (Denis urns around) 

D Tin eas cia ce Sra wr owe nee ees ae © 
aa vel vear Senelai— At YOU U LLC © Will OM ¢ 

1 ea ie wine i he thd rea alate thet shalt ( bows Sth moch cerenonsy haverd. The ground is getting somewhat shaky: (bows with mch ceremongy 
—_— 

Loverd BPatrest of ladies. vour humor's ot rosy Laverd. Fairest of ladies, your humor’s not rosy 
—<— 

De Pe pa Pate kk tc meee Picts sea haa eae Den. Not thet I know of — I think you are nosy. 

triki semblences I can't ienore Striking resemblances I can’t ignore. 

everd Pen a eatin aes ae 8: Aes eee Pn, Ae ao re ee 1b ea ie in 
Leverd. (embarrassed) I'd better stop — I can't ce any more. (tries to 

(escape) 

ea Punt Aan ee ee ey Where Tan nian as kane So dae: Rane tetanae 
Ete (holaing Nim Last) Wnere have 1 iooxea on ose iéavures aeceiving: 

aval (soptrmine) Wotreat of Iadie Tad hetter } 1 aoe Laverd. (squirming) Fairest of ladies, I8d better be leaving. 
—_——. 

De fenatotant tel fa tht. ‘oe widates Tf ga r hav sh oh 
ben. (persisvenviy) is this a riddle? If so, I Nave nit it. 

t werd feaatan) e ca aa cet a he eae Set a 
Laverd. (aside) She's found us out - I had better admit it. 
——$—— 

n yaa aera nas as Sate ee ee wieh that Frew? Den. (mockingly)} Who is your doublet I wish I knew! 

= ” Lot = a at eh a e aege t uc ae toes ~ ey Lm tivo? eat 
Laverd. (takes champagne from servant and drains a glass - Crozier:\| 

Here's tc ou 
hele 8B ¥O YOuUe 

radu 5 Conde avvroach Denise while Ther nd Ros. each stand in 
(LeDuc éna Conaée approach Venise While iem. ant OS. @acn stand in 

a A Oe es Be | ae it Rg at] Say ee ee Pe 
& corner, looking at @acnh ovner; Silenuy Ousiness.) 

I Duc Your iehness* rders r a Le Duc. Your Highness’ orders are obeyed. 

Conde 4 our Tittle dresm of love has £o 2 + ¢ € 
Conae Usdame - your littie cream oi iove has gone +O pieces. 

D {who frecuentl tokes chanmonone Va coe) Deor Prince ret) tant 
Den. (who frequently tekes champagne, laughing) Deer Prince, I*ll look 

. ate \ 
for consolation.) 

Conde gnd if 

yy em Te1T ser 
@ Den. itll see. 

» Conde (Kisses her hand} 

a thiecaraad tnethe art of fi eestion 

Po amare wea et 2 snd fasct +4 Ci convers Oona and Las IWSCLiON, 

The queen of creavion am 1 = 

# none will deny,



. ig. 

\ HOG by transiavors 108 Oregoing page ana —mBall if GOUDvIeSsS Suns, 

although the book does t+ indicate this (19th musical number.) A.l. 

Sa 

—_ Pinale of Act II. (20th number) 
: CRB SO SS ee 

(Denise in centre, Conde goes to Rosette, the guests move about, the 

scene is lively - some dance - others in conversation. Denise surrounded 

by caveliers) 

Chorus (pert of opening chorus repeated) 

Conde (seems to urge Rosette who wards him off and tries to break away) 

Laverd. (to Them. It is the highest time for us to got 

Then. Is the carriage at hand? 

Laverd. You take care of Rosette - I'll cover your retreat. (Them. holds his 
ms 

fi handkerchief ready.) 

Conde (to Ros.) When will you listen to my pleading? 

My tender passion you're unheeding. 

Ros. (Excitedly to Conde) Such degradation I ne*er have know - 

But I have strength to defy you - 

Prince - I forbid you - - 

(she breaks sway from Conde, wjo takes her about the waist and holds her, 

forcing here into a waltz with him. Denise has observed them - she laughs 

aloud and drains another glass of champagne) 

Der : The hour approaches. 

Chorus - (as above - lively dance - some kiss each other - Conde holds Rosette 

» in an iron grasp and kisses her.) 

@é 
Them. (has stood opposite with clenched hands - draws his sword, drops the 

» hnendkerchief and dashes toward Conde. Conde liberates Rosette, starts 

back and calls in sharp commen: "Officer of the watchs" Rattle of 

drums. Le Duc advances - breathless silence. Them drops his sword 

and staggers back.)



20 20. 

Them. What have I donet 

See een) Cae ae Sena che Be ets Ann ty Sian Aneta hava ah htm) Den. (going close to Them) (She sings to him, looking hard at him) 

-_ o : : 
I'm versed in the art of flirtation, of fascination = - 

Ther {mockinely) 1 ruination’ Them. (mockingly) And ruination’ 

a e ' 1 +o ‘ ; Bo he ge eae 
Tumilt among the guests. ‘The guardtakes Them. away. Chorus hides his exit 

from audience. } 

ag Heaven help ust Rose Heaven help ust 

Laverd. (goes to her quickly and draws her with him through the door. in going 
———— 

f ohe -y~iag hemidoret? Rogettea + hal? fsint off she criess"Themidore Rosette is half faint - 

Laverd. Come away! 
Pi soled 

Den. (stands as though turned to stone - puts her hand to her forhead - laughs 

her aric > and throws 7 “tesa to the floor.) ( hysterically and throws her glass to the floor.) 

Den. Laughter = msic — I want to dance! 

+ fos te te ree wit a: tonee at ta ) cs (She throws herself into Conde's arms - wild dance = curtain. } 

Bnd of Ack TT : 
* 2na OL ACU ile



£06 iile 

fT ee hy, Sa ates Rigg pian Sp Waa <a oe a oe Pe ee at +} 
{ Eefore the City gate of Paris. i sentry—house Pignt, Nn inh iéit, With 

Sah he ee gen ina gt ete Mawtens da 1 ciuaak “Panta wne: ater 
Cables and Cnairs 1 tYont OF 10. rly dawn. Lhe sureev tL cerns stili 

murnin burning .} 

(Peon r$ne to market 2 sentr loter Ros and werd * serecesnt (People going to market, a sentry, later Ros. and Laverd. a sergeant, 

sis, arb hites o76 eae aes matte te ocattors Ape es ne ha Vem ee Ga eee a ce citizens, the miceeper ; 1 l Y icerx ne his i nu citizens, the inm—keeper, a policeman, a "bum", an officer, making his rounds, 

eieat ee he a a Ee 7h 4 bwea Te Bact eat —aonalteanoan arke peopl carts pz oe te pé S § an rt re enved Market peopl i rts pass the gate, patrols go in and out, are challenged 

hy the sentry and pass Y he sentry makes the rounds.) Dy tne sentry ana pass on. ine senury makes whe OUNAS -)} 

es aa ) ain ewe ee = 4 ae they are shivering) 
( mos. ana Laverd. appear, wrappea in grea coats, twney e shivering) 

>. Tee? as owing aa Ath? oo co a . « y Yr; Suiat 0 * 
a . ouso = C ) L NE2. OLMIS. womeone Was nere ASU LOW e 2 S d 

aoa WAKE ie thes conte Laverd. Probably the sentry. 

ey a Fn tet Se a a a pet npeeriae an ae 
miROE . at if he shoul >, let us pass*% 

ovard Teay ee ee ~ volte uniform hae dagzied rye the nae tomy 
L erd. Leave t G vO me. ly general uniform has dazzled more nm one sentry 
—— 

n font 

> eee en ee 

— 

2 vd You will ef sen diutent i} as rervwher La . You will ac s my Adjutant. They pass everywhere. 
——— 

aia $ > eats Seen 7 el eee Sat aaa 
(a horn-signal > distance, sinning of a ist pare.) 

Dae et ena e 

ae ny % 297 43 are wairt £7 nat ae f Hhattes » kind af Tarmeclocie 
Laverd. The Ke ille = they re waking soldiers. { 1 tind oi larm-clock 
seer - o AlAt are ) 

Tor soldiers) 

Toveva a ar ee ne ere 

—<— 

- het £7 ten Mami dor? 

@ : raed (an Sty tn Anoka haba) date lemred am te ther 
verd. pointing to er—tower) I is loeked up in Ce 

—— 

- > T 1 ae RS ce ® gy my 1 tmant’ have ordera to come here 
erd. I know it from i & 

. Prope 

KOS » LO eu ims



Laverd. 4nd tale him t the iso1 t Treuilly. 

ROS. That shall ever PE . 

eg ee : Poe es ae ea See ree + wees SN aia Se lp 7s 467 

Lavern t ets 4 hen rtace ote ee 7 47 T wit fait ei 

—_—_— 

Ro Carts NN eee nr a ee av 4 a ame weston tie ea . (e 3 s li : serges ippearss ressin © se ‘vs 

* Kt ¢ 7 

aetna , ene ; DyeeS WN ERY Cac ad oe x 
entry {(pointi 00. Lé rdure} Drunken bums. 

Ceroeant 1 * + Paltn 
Sergeant o is e fellow? 
——— 

tetas deer Treattt vw : therad 

——_ 

geerges y ricna aavance. 

arce + oe =e the etannarat sergean Halt? Give tk atchword' 

Teun wa rm aay wA= ee AAO AS soe Shs Apa ore 
Laverd. The watchword is Bourbon = if n oday, the lways. 

‘er, 4 You are aay bockint .ch ¢ od rovelist 4 this early hour Sergeant You e a queer f iot, - such a good royalist at this early hour. 
—————— 

{ inh et Oe es fete . T+ = “nocher ahant tne es a (March sic i i istance. It approaches - shouting end whistling, 

JI Rae Kanne tbh steht ane took £7 1-3 Sand sleepy people With nignt-caps iook 1rom th i OWS 

Tae hates Mae sie a ce See ee > 
Innkeeper (at window whey 18 up? Who is coming? 

Sa yorasnt taondats Sete Sergeant Conce's © USe eee 

ath fo Pentre nk that? 

@ F~innke Ds Lord preserve ust (the t se grows louder) 
a 

a 4 peo foe a es aoa 
@ Lecets Good friend, is today L ng? 

es =r tt te still lest nicht aeveras WO — 10 18 SUili 1éesSG Hight. 
——$—— 

honts FE avo e ig one f 1¢ Shouts - -~- bravo = he is one ol us. 
— 

£0 cemen mileénce = NO HOLse Nere. 
—EEEE



Cadets { dvtwe } Pe with shouts snd ie ) { Grive him ori stage With shouts and jeers}) 

Laverd. (calls them to or , g military commands) <<a 

. {bo C o) ore . Uome an D € é r Cc WitL Se Loy — innkeeper. 

What is keeping you = Wine here’ 

wa : die cane : atl} Axt ffs > Laverd. We are thirsty? Hurry or v i drink pp the Seine dry. 

LNNKCEP » i een [nteCap purs her hee out OL Wi OW) Wet 2S Li that NOLses ———————— 

Cadets O my - look at the old scratch’ 

Leverd. We want something rink’ 
——— 

inunkegp. Ww. What? £t this hour? Get out of here, you night birds. (exit - closing 
——————— 

wy 

Vacets \ SL0UU ic geer}; duu. ————— 

everd ' etond for thett 4 the Ae feos yin t 

a C . Hurraht We'll take t plac ry rm = ward — do or diet \ they 

break in the doorand window and exit - through the dooz 1 some thro c in 1d exi some > 2 door and some thro® 

t Ugn Wincow noisily.) 

{ woun OL Lau, Yr ULSIiCEe. LVENISEe V f Number of Laaies ana 

centlemen from Act II appear.) 

Croz. Madame - you must prere it. 

Den. O let me alonet oe 

Groz. Consider — Madame Fleuron. It might bring on complications. Let the es 

aetata ens Captain got 

De excited i feeli he e ¢ » 5 Tittl Yes wes st esides Den. (excited and feeling chempagne a little) Yes, yes, yest Besides — 

it is all off. The man suddenly leaves me quite cold. 

CroOZe QO Lord? 

@ ven. i nevér wanted it to come to this. 

Le Duc. How about the Prince? Themidore drew his sword ageinst him. 

(ta 7:7 + he = Puritans that ame cat a : Call. e is furicus that Rosette re ed him. wa 

Den. Tonsense — not bit. That is not his way: Our motto is:



SES a ay Oy ence i ea ee ee 

tO LUC. bu the Mid aL yy tay ena ene sfitces af c vel x A SO Sivipse eo YOu 

Den. O hi = military lawl am I not MES £ I commend, even prince must 

aiseier® 

Len. 4 ve aireacy se Or £ le «=6<LLSEUtE jus K ty essage Dine iL WONnGEE 

wnat is keeping her. Well, she is pretty Conde is rather susceptible. 

ak hah ee ia 27 the Int Il lax } He is probably putting his seal on the plyt jal uch} 

den. Prefect.—- I wish you wou seé if you can reac e_ Prince. 

nt Fewer we llinet Aear Prefect? Call. Very illingly, dear Frefectt 

—@ Croz: (runs up and down excitedly) (Exit Le Duc and Call. followed by ladies ani 

g tlemen) 

; fwalke sao See a a ing PAT Ame haw 142 3 wy) 
Den. walks up and ¢ restlessly Croze follows h ke shadow) 

= ia ta > se eas oe 73 te at 
Den. (turns sharply) Why do you run after me like a poodle’ 

‘ ss 
Croz. Madame t . 

- T ; SE endef be ona Wf fo = Den. I know all about iv’ I ruined myself for you 

ca z = - : ee Se gat ay at 
_Croz. Wrong, Li 1¢ § You are mistaken for yous 

ene \s Ppiy} WELL — What UG ye W G AdDOULY Lbs 

UroZe rermit me is i MO sees 

Den. I permit nothing’ I permitted you tc ng around me Ey ed you t 
——— 

adore me - to kiss my hand (Croz. to k ] nd) Stop that? An 

d od » the thenks I get? (mimicking 1) I ruine self for you, Madame, I 

yt a If Pay = t +443 tana t whee t — n heave mai 4 
rainea mysel or yous i 566 Chis ernal Whines pit en have rainea 

themselves ~ ; 1 e ae ees rind ie avas hod ton paoret ot 
themselves tor me L you ever converted, —- é hey ne oO. regr Live 

UCTOZ. i reg MOUnINS » UVeeee 

Dene Q shut up.... Life is shor are cheap (easy*)



Te $4? a Srey tear a ' ba Oe aoe oe hee re wee ee 
I t ot this one, is that one = the only difference is the name. 

COUPLET. - Denise ana Crozier. 

2ist msical mmber «iS musical number. 

ALA a ak RE Eee eA AT ow tones hondt net va ans 
Aces h agance oO . sHheEre 168 Loua isé in tne 1 5 Sveacily TOWLE s ée ¢ X 

ane C +} eoaflate +h yon ar7+ +ha + tS ” a es yr aaah. wt 43 = a ws e 
C ens tne Ccacevus row Ot tne 1 TCC pel G SWarm OUuUvL W1t ine Lasses, 

hip aa lomohine: kha gent themeelven 47 Se aes eae ce St a eee as 
outing ¢ aug g; they seat themselves at t tables while the innkeeper 

hobbles back into the house. } 

VoD se Bl a0 L we VLG WOle 

Ce . How many does s ke. 

Laverd. One b Le per Ye 

aaa t Be aaa a a 
Cadet But no bloody ones. 

arund re Be teas in eee ERS ee Se de 
BaAVELAs OhoO, - &2 dozen Wars Will no Over 1G. 

{ +3 ye Wace epee eee sha 7 geo Rei eau ennnis ee wart « tInteamoleatians 
(the war-stor Ls 0 @ interrupted p53 arious 1 rpole OnSs., 

Laverd. I was.in one war twice - once before the the battle and once after the battle. 

hos rare oyesat times } res epyesat ti t emi s me of stratecic Those were great times, 4h yes, great times’ Reminds me of strategic 

Bae ones Aare rE aa t Wo ten cee Senn ae si heant Mere 
moments from my youtniul pasv. sn, yes in the yee 20% { Hege, near. Leli 

— saa te aN ra 17 r ' Psa tecdeeoln aa’ eee 4 ath anne Sa A a me aahines tice 
US AHOUG 1b) very well — nme \ Cougns) it Was av Seionne, in ne campaign 

against England. iy fatvner, Marquis cé Laborcure commencec %t Lele = m0 

aa ato pe Pana pa pik a eka Fe oo RS Arg Soe SR LIE gros rae B= Sea ere 
the right - stop - the left wing. However, that is immaterislt Hurrah 

for France! 

Cadets Hurreh for France’ 

Lowerd he richt wine was held bv vince Conde 1} nrinoets deceased father f 
Laverd. The right wing was held by Prince Conde, the pr e's deceased father. At 

» that time I was a simple lieutenant. The English were in front of us in 

timtip trae hea wer $4 t hari hlack orf whe wr father aid: 
tneir trenches. Wwe wel gust having black COitee, hen my tather saia; 

I think we ud better do a little fighting. The Prince said: I quite 

awe et EH os Sehr YT ac oan es ng ; the lendt Suddenly — BaNat 
agree with you, my dear c ague; kindly take the leadt Suddenly BANGS 

hesr so territie arach ana. tr Steteat<« wealtnea the cart rnensag at the 
4 HOaLD a Uist wu Cl Sil Arie LIMMIC GLa ve Ly ic 4 ae vwne seriousness of tne 

attustior etave -Amoth. As tha fan it ae ine natmane mat EA at enet 
situation, — stare death in the iace ana issue the commana no Oo Gispense



any more bdiack coiiee. \ Pemarks by the cadets} nereupon wie oiricers 

vege 2 blerribie LOW ana seit their cups. ouadcently there was a movement 

of the rig ving = no the left - stop — the right; however, that is 

immeterial - Hurrah for France’ 

Cadets Hurreh for France! 

Laverd. Onwara, Ominous silence’ St =~ a bang’ BOOM = Smash! The regiment 

wiped out. iurdérous fight. The enemy flee - we flee after them. There 

= ” bush! he decessed rinc and six sf "19 surrounded hv the e ois a ofl GHivilsll. 4NG aeceased rYrince ana six Os Us BUlLOUNLCa by ULLe enemy . 

Be = pe eee es ee era at eee ce eee tae ears : th this ift ¢ 2 en ris : however With oh Leg (ili irst leit and then right foot) - no this = however, 

PRS aS arene hae Pou GAGE DS Panis ae 
vile 45 JULIUS ak HOButtod LOL sLahoe.s 

Cadets Hurrah for France! 

roverd Faas heahiow aia wae aise we Ge te hes he Prenae shal Laverd. 4 Caught whe viow Which Would neve split his head. 12ne Prince shekes 

hands with mee: " Von hero F make vou 9s Cantsin. + thst moment hands With mes tounge nero, i make you & Captain. SU that moment 
ae ha Th) << (cannon ball) 

a helt Ve bt a ES PR on ers Punt oh Ranked! eal ann tse oe a ge ae Gory & bullet came whizzing toward us (frightened exclemations by the cadets) 
Eh ape a a ae ea (It was curved ball) that 

yes indeed — whizzing - bang! The bullet/missed the Marshall and 

landed tn my left tune - no 7 A ee Sa Torreh for Prancet landed in my left lung no in the right. Hurrah for Francet 

Coce c VWaorrah Por Trancet Cacevs nurran for srancé. 

Laverd {hoarsely whisnerince) Seon +4 T: aan Ante whte * with the: left ; _iaverd. {hoarsely whispering) Since then I can only whisper with the left lung. 

(roaring) but with the richt! here did stov‘s Te ve assemble (Yo ng] © With whe Pights where Gia i Stops CU yes ~ We assemble = 

eee ee ee neseaee eae ee Peer ‘ aes ae 
peck out of the amoush and find we are cut off — enemies right and left 

on top of us Yo provisions = no charts in our lkmapsacks - only a Baedeke k e HO provision 210 Charts in our knapsacks only & bpaeceker 

of nynner Beveris yan oa eT plan eee pe aay ae PE re ep a a ae eae 1-) of upper Bavaria (Trans. Note: Baedeker is a well-imown tourists handbook) 

oni an aid e@ea1 ttrn ok thet nad. saw ae ae of ¢ wate ¢ a haa - ang an old ¢dition at that. Good advice was G & premium and we had no 

mOnee i. at cere be tie Se wash t a tert : 2 Yep aaa or Cut off by the enem 4 and left eek out o 1¢ ambush once money. u y the enemy right and left, I peek out of the ambush once 

oo op ee eae i i co aera ge ee ee se ere Se ae * | 5 gain and behold = in front of us - no back of us - no in front —- Hurrah 

Tor #rancet the coast was clear. Saved! That is how I became a Generel, 

rata on thwan abaneac fas aha t Join me in three cheers for France} 

Matate fmt) -antinmet aon) Yourrsh for FPranr Cadets (with enthusiasm) Hurrah for Francet 

Leverd Shanice tron eee Ant ae Laverd, Thank you, my friends.



Ono ta 7 de <P Poe oe ge oe ER datas ant Oa ee a eng see Cadet 1. (begins to sing) A soldier's life is the life for met 

oeera ck sik and es eee wat te LEAS Hinth: tarts be bard thea paaet Laverd. Stop, stopt We must not talk shop. Don’t let's be sentimental boys’ nash 

Farcicrer-cniel ire Be cree ea ee atest Always merry that is our watchword 

* {} ee. ee ay Ea oars 2 oP ge a a ee pa ag tg ol oem ein eee ie ER eek (he steps on the bench while the cadets crowd around him and drink to him) 

22nd Musical number (Cadets’ March) ee 

(Chorus repeats the refrain. lhe cadets cheer Laverdure.) 

Acaak eat Mie an iat et gan a te ae ein eh ee ee Cade 7 fend T ke i= u ar no ki —jJOy Le UECCT. ay iriena, 1 iike you you are nu CL it JOY » 

Sry 

2 ne at Van oy a z ~~ aw 
Re Cacese 20U ale One + UBe 

averd Indeed I am ( he throws off his clo showing venerals uniform Some uaVvercd. inageéea am. { fe Nrows ii Nis cloak, showing generals uniiorm. vOome 

of th redets start beelk and stand ettentior OL the cCacets Stary back anc stand oventions 

i" a ee Bats es 
& general after allt 

Pal eA { mottons to them condescendinet c) = sot tament mercy Ser ers yi Si ee Your Laverd. { motions to them condescendinesly) No excitement, my young heroest Your 

Baa eee wt? 17 at an end when von recoonicg me aeierence Wiil all be at an end when you recognize me. 

7 faAat soverdure 4 
ie UaCet. LEVerauret 

2 

ae eet Tac aiy Loverdnure o ret and 7 thtoaok tn e Laverd. Yes sir - Laverdure, General and bootblack in one. 

AsAae ine Ata Gan et tata that wack 
Cacet. HOW GQid you get into that coats 

Powe ra ffte te os Sil aah x a cy Pe eae Se ars ee Se alee Ly, ara = Laverd. This is a queer world. Young ladies are locked up because they are too 

Swans and offtceras are Incked 7 ia 4.3, Haan het hana es bie the 
viruous and oiticers are itocked up when they defend their honor with the 

Lord therefore it is Ak “en ser? 3 e e henet Aine — Winer ees ols sword - — therefore it is not surprising if bootblacks become generals. 

Gacat Vou sre cresv: what officer nhac heer Locied uni 
Cacet. tou are crazy; wnat ofticer nas been iocked up? 

: a o wit? 4 ttt iad ath ine Sata ae hha BnbarGhoe i th eee 
LOVETGs Li Wiit DE pavient, you Wiit see some of the queerness in this woric 

) with your own eyes: Policemen escorting nandcuried commander. 

@é ‘\ofete we ee ee 
VEGAS TS « wur commencersr 

Leverd. you have said it, my friend ~ it is Vicomte Themidor. 

a ; mit ant ct EP . Ot et ae ie Trasann? re ( Foe Te} Cadet. yhat = Themidor is a prisonert (he shouts) Treasont To armst (tumult) 

Pinata mies Treason? 5 srmel the toumilt crow (more shouts) Treasont To arms! ( e tumilt grows)



8. 

Srd or 4th Cadet Whet has happened? What's up? What is it all about? 

i. Cadet. Qur Captain is a prisoner! To arms’ : 

“tees other 3 & prisoner? Themidore a prisoner? To armst 

e The noise increases. Trumpets sound the alarm. The cadets quickly 

fom renks.) 

1. Cadet (draws sword, commands) “Tention Company! (sudden silence) 

(exit Laverdure end cadets.) 

(Conde enters with Le Duc) : 

Conde Has everything been attended to? 

_te Duc Yes your Highness’ 

Conde_ These women, 6 these women’ 

is Duc Yes your Highnesst 

Conde First they want a man arrested and then set free - you see this note? 

<4 
he Duc Yes your Highness’ 

Conde Does she want to make a monkey of me? 

Le Duc Yes your Highness’ 

Conde What? - If you say that again, I'll have you arrested. You hear me? 

ue ilue Yes your Highness’ 

Conde — Hawe Themidore brought before me. 

Le Due Yes your Highness. 

Conde ( going off, furious, mutters under his breath) Yes your Highness - 

the devil take you. 

_te Duc ( calls the guard and motions to them to follow him; all exit in 

step) 

h 
@ Scene 2. 

Diet. = (Comes toward Le Duc through the gate.) 

Le Duce (sees Laverd. and starts) ht This beats everything! Look at this 

bird: Say, do you know who you ares 

_Laverd. I em anxious for an introduction?



9. 

Le Duc. (threateningly) I will tell you. You think you are a Generalt Well 
— 

you are mistakent You have a swelled head. You are a bootblackt 

Laverd. I? 2 

oe 
Le Duc. Yes yout You are only an ordinary bootblackt A crazy bootbleck’ 
—— 

Laverd. You. should have told me that yesterday. 

Le Duc. Yesterday I did not know it myself. I took you for a Generalt The 

idea’ The fellow dares to tell me he would appear at court! 

( threateningly) You probably believed that yourself? 

Laverd. Not It 
oe 

Le Duc (furious) But I did = I believed you. 
—_—. 

Laverd. Then you must be crazy. 

Le Duc. Take off that coat this minute. 
———— 

Laverd. Don't you dare to touch that coat. 
+4 

(policemen and others shouting) Rebellion, Treason, Revolt’ The 

cadets have set their Captain freet : 

Le Duc This is too mucht 

Them. (rushes on the stage through the gate with the other cad ets.) (the 

cadets lower their swords) 

Conde (after a pause, with dignity) Who has dared to set the prisoner free? 

Who threatened the Prefect? 

1 Cadet. We set our Captain free. 

Conde My Cadets’ ? This is matiny’ You shall all suffer for this. ( the 
See 

cadets move uneasily) - unless you turn the ring leader over to met 

NEE I feel so nervous. 
o opel 

Den. (aside to Croz.) Shut up. 

a 
Ros. (steps forward from the ranks of the cadets) The ringleader stands 

before you. 

Conde (in a changed voice) You? Rosette?



ee 
ae 

Ros es T 2 soldier Ac hter r father fell hefor he remy snd T hone Ros. Yes - I, a soldier's daughter. ly father fell before the enemy and I hope 

he will have no ress to be ashamed of his daughter si he will have no reason to be ashamed of his daughter. 

Last musical number follows. 

Curkoir Curtein.
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